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I)AIL v. ST. l>IlillhIlE

4 (), W. N. 141:M.

INO .- 1-ld1 thnt where tirn s 11uîade the, es-sence of the
cotret ti povRinis (avdb rcgiif ofthp eontract

fby tut'. pirtyN ,il d to1ý1 ý insi4i un, such pr.ovisi,)n aftiur the expiry

'4 thev 11:0e pruvidi-d fo-r by sncbh <'utrmct mid thratrin order

t,,tane thesaw reji-milhie iiiticC niust fi. given of a tinie

witbiin ih the coîrt rn:s be o plt.
Web . ugliem, I . H( q ".rfre to.

Actionl foripcii performanciie (f (eon1tra(et to seli to

plaintilf parts (if lots i ;-ci S iii the Lake, Shor Rage lots,

towîîship l! iloehctIir. eounity of Escfor $3.500.

ME K. Cowan, K.C., for p1laintiff.

[., 1). J)avis, for dufenliiit.

l1IN. Sit 'riUTci Lv- I-Th plainitiff is' entitled to

speili peforhtiwvof thle ageîutSuedl on. Tinuet i% ini

t(ris made IoIf the ssnc of th<' conita b.lut th:8s is tiot

opein to t1i fec n a efne 0-te Ui default Ilow

t .1mplainud (if thev defenidant coîinuied li 11pwgoIat mi

thle plaintif! anld Illgiedte cui:tinlud oestenc aint

vajlidityý of thle vntrad. ILIvînig ollce dune thi1ý ie cannoiý1t

»fter~ard f hol tueI plitili toh' leoriginaIlsipuato as

~. C. fi .A . Ami lwtcndt ol i l these

t cn~tedt, duhxii, h1,l ti îcr' -f 2oxail 2 ýt .1 anuarv,
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1913, lie mnust give a notice fixing a date within wliich the
contract is to be cornpletcd, and that date must afford the
other party a reasonable time. Malins,' V.C., in Webb v.
Hughes, at pp. 286, 287; MeM-Iurray v. Spicer (1868), L. I.
5 Eq. 527. There are other reasons. A person who is
himself in default cannot avail himself of this stipulation as
against the other l)arty. Foster v. Anderson, 15 O. L. R.
362, 16O. L.R1. 565. I arnquite satisfied that it was under-
stood that the plaintiff's share of the rent was to be applied
upon the October payment and that this and the state of
the rnortgage account against the property was the cause of
the delay. On the other hand the moving cause of th(-
defendant's sudden energy was the same as that which
caused the dog to grab at the shado-w in the strearn, the
desire to grasp what was not; bis-the inereased value of
the property subsequent to, the sale. The result is a loss in
botli instances. The total contract price is $3,500. The
plaintif! is entitled to be eredited as payrnents on the con-
tract witli the following sums namely:

Share of tomatoes ........................ $ 90 00)
Share ef corn............................ 13 50
Share of petatees .......................... 2 25
iPasture 10 acres @ $4 an acre ............... 40 00)
27 loads of sand @ 75 cents ................. 20 25
Cash payinents ........................... 775 00)

Total $941 00)

Leaving a balance of consideration exclusive of interest
arnounting to $2,559.00.

It was eontemplated that the plaintiff wou:ld make pay-
ments by the lSth of October, 1912, arnounting to $1,075.
After giving the credits above lie lias f allen short cf this
by the sum of $134, the balance of the $3,500, narnely
$2,425, was te be paid when tlie defendant cleared the prep-
erty of the mertgage to the Huron & Erie Loan & Savings
Co.

But the amount requircd te release the land covered by
agreement on the lst of May, 1912, was $3,177.67, and had
increased by the I Sth of October, so that at the time cf the
alleged default counting euly the cash payrnents of $775
the plaintif! lias paid more than lie was safe in paying, and
nmore than lie ceuld be reasonably ealled upon te pay until



19131 S. CLAIR r. STAIR.

t1e mortgage was reduced. Thei plaintitt iiiust pay thiN
$1;34 shortage with intcrcst upon it front tli 15th of Octo-
ber, 1912, as soun as the defendant reduces the îuortgagc
charge upon the land to the sain of $2,425, and lie slîould
not be called upun to pay it until this is donc. Of the iteims
of credit above allowed two require explanation. The de-
fendant agreed to crop the whole uf te land. If lie lîad
dune this the plaintitt's share of the crop would prolahly
have netted hini $100 or more, judging l)y tht' returns froin
te portion cropped. Instead, 1 have alluwed the value uf

the land as pasture oniy. 1 judged by plaintiff's counscl
that he was satisfied with this. The defendant as a rs

passer earricd away 27 Ioads of sand from the land sold lu,
the plaintiff and sold it for $1.25 a load. As a trespasýser
lie igi,,it weIl be charged with time total reccived. 1 h1ave

nl donc this. If it is suggested that t1iis c-annot ho treaýtkcd

as a payrnent 1 say in answer that il c-an wcell be deduc-ttcd
as a shortage in land front the eonsidleration rnoney, but as a

malter uf convenidflt adjustment of accouints it ean also Le
juslifled.

rPhtre wil be ltme usual judgmncnt for specifie perform-
ance with the costs ut lthe action lu the plaintiff and] a rofer-

ence lu lime Master at Sandwich tu adIjust the aceoiýmnL avi

inlerest anmd settle lue colivevanc'e ini eO fli rlt' cannot

agre-a stay for thirty days.

ST. CLAIR v. STA2Ilt.

4 0. W. N. 142-î.

Di.ovev fi on rdrtin<at of Pririfr-)5t4's and
l4uthor'x of forimct p>rhc Aç 'iiçq 'src o bc lkîs-

eloed. eahéf

in ain afiiii aviit *ýn r odItir fr eeti eot. the date nuit
mtithr ý,f iwIlr'prU ýlu.'oI in.iih ea*1wg Vun en though
inx ,, doiri the nimes of witne»se» ar,,k1~d

Mtair,itt V. <'Aarnbfiriù. 17 4Q. H.1 ý .fllw

Motion Lf«v lhe plainfiff for a beter affidavit on pI'<)<hW
tien from lime drfrndant 01e Jaek ('anuek ( "'

For the( facis of thi, uase, ;eo 23 0. W. Il. î40.

191:31
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W. E. Ilaney, K.C., for plaintiff's motion.
A. Rl. ilassard, for defendant, contra.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MASTER :-Thie affidavit attacked
cdaims privilege for " A quantity of reports fastened to-
gether numibered 1 to 77 inclusive initialled by this (iCifld-
anti" These are claimed to be privileged as " being re-
ports and communications obtaincd for the information of
solieitors and counsel and for the purpose of obtaining ad-
vice thereon witli a view to litigation betwecn the plaintilt
and the said defendants."

It was objected (1) that the dates of these reports and
the namnes of the authors should bo given, and (2) that the
claini of privilege was defective because it did not state that
these reports were obtained solely for the purposcs of the
pending action.

The cases relied on in support of the muotion were Swais-
land v. Graend Trunk Bw. Co., 3 O. W. N. 96 0, on both
branches and Jones v. Great Central Rw. Co., [19101 A. C.
4, on the second.

In cases such as Collins v. Lon/don Gen. Omnibus Co.
(1893), 68 L. T. Rl. 831, no0 doubt the word " solly " is
nicdssary in view of the prcvious judgmcnt in the similar
case of Cook v. North Met ropolitan, 6 T. L. R. 22. But this
qualification is not of universal application though it mighÉ
be as well to use it in every case as a matter of precaution
and for greater security.

As at present advised it does not seem nccessary to ex-
press any opinion on this point, because the motion secrms
entitle1 to prevail on the first ground. The documents in
question should comply with what was said in the Swaisland
Case (obi supra), at p. 962, " Moreover it is essential tha i
the documents shouldl be so clearly identified that if it turns-
out that the aflidavit on production is untrue there will ho
no difficulty in1 securing a conviction for perjury."

It would seem necessary, therefore, to give the date of
eaeh report and the name of the person inaking it for
"9wbcre the name is a material fact it mnust ho disclosed and
it is no0 answcr that in giving the information the party muay
disclose the nimes of his witnesses."

Bray's Digest of Iiiscovery (1904), p. 39 citing Marriot
v. Chazmberlain, 17 Q. B. D. 154.

So too Odgers on Pleading, 5th ed. 179, citing in addi-
tion (with other cases) Milbalk v. Milbank, [1900]1 C h. 376.



1913] RE El-HEL GLADYhS P11ILLIP.S, AN INFANT. 709

A furtbcr ami I)ctter affidlavit ilusi therefore be jijade,
witiiia wek s aovedire td. In Ijis the (1airn ft rivi-

lege can also be arnendcd by adding '- solely " if the de-
ponent thinks it wise to do so and ean so declare in VieW or

what inay appear wltef the reports are dated. illake ibis

rrnnrk because the affidavit on production of the lolland

1)etect ive Bureau, miade a defendant bercin, mentions " Re-

ports mande at varions times bctween NXovember 20tli, tu

P1)eeelwbr 2îth, 1912, by the bureau to ,James R, Rlogers-"

Tllc8e are probalily the reports rnentionedl in Mr. Rlogers'

aflida\it.
The writ in this aetion was issued only on 27th D)e-

ceniber, 1912, though the libel action was begun earlier.

The plaintiff is entitled to tlic costs of tbis motion inl any

<'vent.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LNNX JuNE 7T1{, 1913.

RE ETJHEL Q11A1>\S PIHL1LIPS, AN INFANT.

4 (). W. N. 1408.

Porcnt and rhild -Rfight of Pather to ('gwtodt/ of Iloughfrrý-

,11l,,qd moral Irrevitalrte- JIf-,ti of couMrt.

LENNX, j. reu~edlu rant a father 01o culitody of hliq

infanit dalighter tlhtil in tlhe cIU8tody . th. (11w<jildron'I( Aid SoueIty,

until br had galtisaffr th ur thaxt 1w wa. living a mlorail l

and could niakv a proper hom., for her.

Motion by fathler for . uistodv of lIîý infant Iiild 110w iii

custody of Ch'ilidrefl's Aid Soc>ityý.

C. El'liûtt, for thi, father.

W. B3. Baîn , fr thc, ('hîlflret's Aid Soeietv.

11(i,. MlR. JTICEricr.NX i: find il very difficuit to

deiewhiat should lin donc, in this mattêr. The right of a

parnt ) thep custody and arof bts ehldl sbojuld itot be

inteferd Mit h except for wihyraosstsatri

s1em n. There are a lot of statrnents in the afiaîsand

papus filed on behaif of the (Iihddrcn's Aid Smcicty tbat

cannot he regarded as evidece, and 1 amn nut able to a(,-

ce pt thc sworn 8tateinent of Williain H. Lee- nono of it is

vcry (onvincing, and the C'hristmnas story. as sbcwn b)y the
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police records, is clearly untrue. Whether Pllips did ail
lie could for his wife or not is perhaps only a collateral
question, but the true character of the wife is a very im-
portant question in deciding this issue. In this connection
then 1 would expect that if the wif e wliile living in the
Stanford boarding gave way to the use of intoxicating liquor_
in the way described, sorne police officer or neighbour, or
some one in or out of that bouse other than iPillips and
Mrs. Stanford, could have been found to depose to it. To
determine this question rightly is important in determining
how mucli weight should bie attached to the wife's death-bed
accusations and wishes. The affidavits in support of the
father's dlaim make it pretty clear to me that in a general
way, in bis outside life, hoe is a woll-behaved nman, but they
afford no actual evidence as to the relations between Phil-
lips and Mrs. Stanford, whether or not thore is anything in
the circumstance that while these two deponents both swcar
that Phillips did not occupy the rear room, yet neither of
thcm state what room hoe did occupy, 1 do not know but it
becomes significant in view of the evidence of the deceased
wife in the Police Court on the 3Oth of November, 1911.
That evidence was of a specifle and most damaging character
and the husband Phillips dlid not then bring iMrs. Stanford
or go into the witncss box himself Vo deny it. TJnder these
circumstances, for so long as the father continues to make
bis home wbere it now is, 1 cannot say that the father is a
flt and proper person to have the care, eustody, education or
control of his daughter Ethel Gladys Phillips. The appli-
cation will, therofore, stand adjourned until Friday, 'the
20th of June instant, to be renewed in iny Chambers at 10
o'clock. If it then appears to my satisfaction that the ap-
plicant has permanently abandoned his present residence and
established a respectable and suitable home for himself and
his daughter and enVers into an undertaking Vo faithfuily
carry out the new arrangement the order asked for will ho
mnade, otherwise the application wiIl thon be dismissed with
costs.



KEFLLy v. M'KENZIE,
1913]j

HON. MR. JUSTIcE LENNOX. - JUNE 9TII, 1913.

KELLY v. McKE NZIE.

4 0. W. N. 1412.

Triat--JurJ Notice-Equitable Relief Only Soiight-NoticC Struck

out-Con. Rule 1322.

LENiçox, J., struck out a jury notice inl an action where thç

only relief sought vas equitable.
Bis»ett v. Knîghts of the Mfaccalics, --- O. WV. R. 89, approved.

Motion byv plaintif! for order striking out jury notice

filKl by defendant.

Wm. IProudfoot, K.C., for plaintif!.

1-1. S. White, for defendant.

IION. MR. JUSTICE LEENOX :-This is an action in whieh

the remne4y sought by the plaintif! eOUld Only 1w obtained in

a Court of ('hancery prior tO the Judicature Ac-t. The de-

fence il) eiffct is siînply à denialý of thep plifliutiW riglit to

auiy part, or at aIl evdnt , \%11 - ot, of the reie 1uaiîned.

ihideeuant clailils to b'ave( teIo ue trýi"l lv\' a jury, and

thec plaintif! InoNes to haeth ur otice struvkcl t'lie

propriutY of leaving thie deelut JiO u tllis queiion for

Ille trial JudgeTi in an ation of a -monion ht au rctr lias

hendeclared on Dnanyý occasýiows, mid ther cases are cillected

aud ~ ). reiwdb h huelrIn Stfat'r v-. MrfNainqht

(199) 18O.b.1'. 3 10l o?<I1gowrr!Y . RyanI 13 O. L.

11 27 techief Justice of the ('oluloin Pl(a haI; ):lvd llus

jgIiIastrikinlg oii t11, juir. uponýi 01v 1ouble grii1l that

lio.-of nvtigationt of ilctlS sdacs to bu' tried in

Toroiito whlere o-uysitfg r practicallyý coidniun

thirouighiout thi, yea;rý sud dcv1ýlîvcrig t14e judgxucni('t of tlie

piiinlCourt ilu rn v.11Mofit (97) 5 .b.I.

at p., 223l. sa1iP " 'pak, for xusl, u tlie rilde of

prcielaidl dowu iln fliln \.Ifnon. 11 O. Lb . '11 29

mîghit el w cxec anIv ca.: v wluethcr- uin no

couutrvw whrcth a'e î'ý 0uv that iii e oii or the

.ludge or wý"icoîli 0w wot iou 141 milîk out e jury'ut \

eouues. -hý 1w triedJ m ithoutf a juryv. Tt was hcIII that lie

Chaucellor 'w'rcis'd a proper discretion iu strikiug ont Ille

jury -notice. Ou Ille issues Ille case is not diîtmmguiýlmtble
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froma 'this action. 1 think then, that the order should go.
This is not a cominon law action like Stavert v. 11cNauglat
(supra), but is clearly govcrned by Bryans v. M1offait
(supra), being a casc which, in my opinion, ought to be tried
without a jury. I don't know that it ean bc said witb ahs<i-
lute certainty that 'e Do Judge would try the issues with a
jury," but the judgxnent iii Clis&4el v. Loveli 15 0. L. R1. 379,was pronounced before tlie promulgation of rule 1322. 1
coneur in the iueaning and efl'ect of this rule adopted by Mr.
Justice IRiddell in Bisselt v. Knights of the Maccabees, 22
0. W. R?. 89. This rule, whilst it enlarges the powers of a
Judge iii Chamnbers, prevents embarrassment by vesting the
ultimate decision ini tle trial Judge. 1 direct that the w4'ion
bc tried without a jury.

Ctswill bc costs in the cause.

lION. Mis. JUSTICE LENNox. JUNE 5TII, 1913.

BEAIJAN v. NEVIN.

4 0. W. N. 1890.

Negligence-Fatal Injurùm Act-Death of Boy Struck by Motor-Cuole--Quantum-Reaonabi
8 Peouniary Ea'peeta tion.

LENrNOX, J., gaVe jUdgMent for $5.10 in an action brouight fordamages for the death of îilaintiff's s~on, a boy of eleven yearg.killed by being struck by defendant's inotor cycle through bis alIegednegligence.

Action by father for damages for the death of bis son, a
boy aged elevea years, by reason of bis having been struck by
a motor cycle ridden by defendaîît, Cordon Nevin, tbrough
the alleged negligence of the latter.

P. ID. Davis, for plain tiff.
T, G. McJIuglî, for defendant, Frederick Nevin.
E. S. Wigle, for defendant, Gordon Nevin.

NION, MR. JUSTICE LENox:-Con the 29th of October,1912, the defendant, Gordon Neviiî, was riding a motor
bicycle in the eity of Windsor, and ran over and knocked
down William Beahan, a son of the plaintiff. The boy was
so0 serîously injured that lie died within a few hours. Theplaintiff is a labourer and hrings this action on behaif of hua-



self an)d his wife, Ollie Beahait. Williamn was a littie over

cleven ycars old at tlie timne of the casualty. ilc was a good

boy, atteîided sclooI, rail crrands-was, execcitnlg ail errand

at the time--and was strong, bcalthy anîd clever.

Botît parents swear that tbey expected hiîn to bie of as-

sistatice to thern, and in tîteir position in life it is liot un-

reasonable to expect tîtat before long l'c woiild lic earnmng

inoncy and contrîiutiig to the jî:ekcp of flic family. rlhcre

arc sci cl otiier cliildrcîî. TIfle olst îi, 23 and is stili living,

at honme, anid as 1 understaîîd, the parents arc gainers by this.

The casualty was causcd by tlic iigtelCe and waiît of

UreP of the defeîîdant, Gordon Neviîn, iii ri(liug the cycle. It

wa, a dark xight---be was runiîing without a liglit, and in

asiga veliîele lie was running, as lie says, 12 to 15 mtiles

an hour. He was almost able to stop as it was, and if he liad

slowcd dowu iii passing to the seven miles~ an Itour l1 iitod

by tle statute, lie would have been able to stop in time tl,

avoid collisioni.
The masure, as well as thle aisof dnaebas been

very iiacih dïicussCd ini our owil ('ourts. Ti is saidl here tît

the fiinerai expenses ainounted t, $ 10 arn iiot at liberty

to take Itis into accoun1t.

Based upon a reasonaible eýxpec(tatioti of p-cilniary beneflit,

Itika futir aMumltof daîags ill le $;530, andi thlerc

will bce judgrnexît against tuie deGdti,(ordoni Nevii, for

this ainloualt, with the v04 of the actioi-$ 2 3 0 (if tibis \will

beogto tlue illotheri Olie ehiu 'rie actioni will lie ilis-.

mlissed as agailist the Ie4uoîd;int.rdre Nvîn, withioît

costs. 1?fewle mnylenade tgJhopo v. Trerioil, Il

0. W'. C10;MKO'lv.Trn( u.(o., 1.) (. [IL il.

361 'Çik~t . Alr l, :il o. P. 180, CIO, aid liord

('alîîploll'5 Aget. , 46(ailada Li~w ,Iuurial.

BEAIIAN r. NEVIN,1913]
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

2ND AI'IELLATE DIVISION. M.AT l4Tîî, 1913,

STUARIT v. BANK 0F MONTIREAL.
4 0. W. -X. 1280.

Decd-Absolute in Form-Alleged to have been by wayi of Security
only-Evidence.

LATCIIFORD, J., 24 O. W. IR. 118. 4 O W. N. 846, dismissed
plaintiff's action to have it declared that a certain deed from bis
father te bis grandfather. of ertain lands in Hamilton, was, in
reality, a mortgage, being by way of sêeurity for certain advances,
and that the defendants, subsequent purchasers, had notice and
knowledge of that tact, finding against both of plaintiff's conten-
tionis as above.

SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) aflErmed above judgment.

An appeal by the plaintiff £rom a judgment of Hon. Mr.
Justice Latchlord, 24 '0. W. Il. 118; 4 0. W. N. 846, dis-
missing the action with costs.

Thie appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (2nd Appel-
late Division) was heard by lioN. SIR WM. MULOCK, C.J.EX.,
HON. ME. JUSTICE CLUTE, HON. MR. JUSTICE 1IIDDELL,
HON. ME. JUSTICE SUTIHERLAND, and lION. ME. JUSTICE
LEiToH.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., and W. J. Elliott, for the plaintiff.
lHom. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and H. A. Burbidge for

the defendants.

TIIEI oRDsHiI'8 (v.v.) dismissed the appeal with costs.

HTON. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. JUNE 5Tî1', 1913.

MALOT v. MALOT.
4 O. W. N. 1405.

Stattt-Vîlidity of Marriage - 1 Oco. V. c. 32-onstitusional-
itv of.

LENNox, J., refueed to declare a marriage nuli and void ntif'
the question o! the constitntionality of 1 Geo. V. c. 32 had ')Pen
argued before lii,.

Action to have a certain marriage deelared nuil and void
under the provisions of 1 Geo. V. ch. 32.



19131 MALtOT v. MIALOT.71

F. A. Ilougli for plaint iff.

lioN. MRi. JLSTICE LENNOX .Ou the iitli day of Sep-

tember, 1911, 1Reverend S. James Affin~, then of Windsor,

priinourned the defendant and plaintif! mran and wife. The

plaintif!, Minnie Malot, swear, that there were no witniesses

present. The names " Ferie Allin " and " V. May Allin "

appear as witnesses on the manrriage cerf ificate, but the whiole

of the wrîting upon the certifkate is manlifestly ini the same

hand. At the time of the marringe, or alleged inarriage, the

plaintif! was ouly a littie over 13 years of age, and l th de-

fendant, it is said, was less thian nineteeni. They were niar-

ried upon a lieense, and if the Attorney-GCflCnral's depart-

niient should inquire into how the lienlse was obtailw(i and

punisil soxneWoy, it mtiglit clieck tlic couilmissioli of perjury

in the future. Trhis is a very disgraci4iil cas, nd it would

bave gîven me( pleasure toi learn from Mr. Afini how lie wvas

so woeftilly deevdas to flic ag i f thlese childrenl and

al>out the laiessbt Mien I 1 k of gotting bÎm to

ecourt ly ' vphone, 1Ivlarn thant lie luis lieen remnoved to an-

otheur splicre of eflc.

T1lîe action îs brouiglit te bave Ilhe mlarriage dcau îl

and void, and for ti8 Ille aultho(ritY, of 1 GereV., ch. 32. is

reliedl lponi. 1rî 1,1,evidvnce or thic plaintif! to prdove tiiht the

poarriage was, uiot im,1mteî n lier unanner of gýiviing

eviene wrebothi unafsfctY th story lg eue fes is a

dlifl](Icult one te0live aîdi yet îay hie thait as if is the

Illy viecI ugi, Id aet it. I have uio \Vetfllyh

Fnd Plilt1( muiste hig .''cein~rao 
h

But iy 18SC lîm juirlsdwti[df lt givo (lguen e-

pends upon tIe ciOnst l il id'1al ilY of thIle Au tn rfd rrd to

a dl t Iis Sq I I'st ido l f t 1-r il gooýd de 1(-Il(, iil of lon idcr-al ioni1( I d o i

ils vvt feeIl preparvidi 4te efrni- afiruaieY 1f unmsul

fior thIll plaint ilf wil I"lllild conîuit wil IlIhie\ toriidey-iu

trai5' (11partuen 114,1 1 iill appoint îidyfor arigunwIet.
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HON. MIR. JUSTICE 1MIDDLETON. .JUNE 5TII, 1913.

RIE JOSEPH SilEARD.

4 0. W. N. 1395.

WiZl-COngtructiOa Uift of Ail Reneflts-Absolute Lntere8t.
MIDDLETON, JT., Aeld, tliat a direction by a testator that $4,"0be invested la the names of executors for the benefit of his son,Frederick, that tie încome bc paid to the latter and that if heshah, take unto bimself a wife then the money was to be investedin real estate " so that my said son shall have a home for blisabsolute use and benellt " without gif t over, conferred ail absoluteinterest upon the son.
Rishtoa V. Cobb, 9 Siai» <l15, followed.

Petition to determine questions arising in the adminis-
tration of the estate of the late Josephi Sheard.

W. D. McPherson, K.C., for petitioners.
N. W. llowell, K.C., for Elizabeth Sheard.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON-,The affidavits ffled
niake ît clear that the wile, notwithstanding the suggestions
contained in the will, is of perfect mental eapacity, and
sui iunis.

The testator directs that $4,O00 shall be invested in the
nomes of his executors, for the benctit of bis son FI'ederieQk,
and that the income shall be paid to him, and if FrederickC;shall take unto himself a wife " then the nîoney shall bc
invested in real estate "80o that my said son shall have -
home for his absolute use and benefit." There is no gift
over.

It is clear upon the authorities that this confers an
absolute estate la Frederick. Jishton v. Cobb, 9 Simons 615,holds that the estate would be absolute even if the gift of
income terminated upon marriage. This decision bas the
approval of Farwell, J., ln Re Howard, [1901] 1 Ch. 412.Upon the whole subjeet sec Re Hlamilton, 27 0. L. R. 445;23 0. W. R. 549, and ln appeal 4 0. W. N. 1170.

Declared accordingly. Costs out of the estate.
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SUPitEMNE COU RT OF ONTAIO.

1ST APPELLATE DivisioN.. JU-NE 7THI, 1913.

TORIONTO v. FORD1.

4 0. W. -N. 12S6.

Muwp' orlporatiuns-, Ipart ,innt House8-!
1ýy«Ir to Uestrafin

Lo(atiwi ut 2 Geo. Vi e . ý 1<) iut1iitg Of . Location

Fiffeet of Building Prriit Tr ('~s

MBDT,(*.J.C.11, held (24 0. NV. I.L5 thatt "lOcftion

wjth refvrdnçu to an a1 artmnt bouse mant mo14re than the choo8-

ing of thie site zund eovered the urutono the structure.

Torwinr bV. il illiams, 27 0. I.. E. 1"4;1 fllowed.

That the jaence of a building purit to defondant under an-

other by-law did >4o affect the right of th.- phlaintiff to restrain the

defendant front infringiflg the b a in qutiontiý1.

SUt'. CT. ONT,* (lSt App. DiV.) dîsîuisw(d appeal with costs.

(Sme Toronto v. (Iarfunkel. 23 0. NV. Rt. 37-Ed.)

Appoal by thtl dlefcîidait frontl the jiidgtnenýlt of tho

Ciuf 1listiuet of the ( 1omnnOl l 17a (.21 0. WN. V. 3),datedl

ilhe 27hMardi, 1913, after theo trial bteforo hlmi Sitting

wN ittut a jury at Torotnto on that d1ay.

The ajppealj to Ille Siuprvufl Court of OintarÎo (îst Appel-.

lat 1)~ison)washeard b) v oN Slit WM.MEiTT

110O, iN. ME. àUTC AUAIN liO. Mit. JUSTricp

MAttE, ani lIN. lt. JUSTICE 1101)(INti.

W. C. Cishlixii, K.C., for appellant.

lrving s. jFairtv, for respondont.

mi6, ua ell decideti, andi \%e are, 1se b er, e t

lit our opinlion dtw ('111Mt 11w thteu valte Io t0w righil

~owusolandi %%( agruee Nwith it as welI as wîth1 the rieasi)n-

i1ug c'n \0hici it i,ý lasqil alpl \wiI1 lhu esnn of the

]eartnud tra .ug , 1 h ui, weannot sful atiti anv-
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HIN. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. JUNE 11TH, 1913.

ARNPIU v. TIIE UNUTEI) STATES FlDELITY
AND) GUAIANTY COMPANY.

4 0. W. 2\. 1426~

liond*-Pidelîty Bond-Tax ('olleetor ofMnipatyEbzf
ment by-s;taienient by Mlayor Io J)pnat nw'~ta Ques-tionýg Submitted -- Rcnewal or c'ontinuation ** of BondMate-riality of Alleged Mis8tateimcnt8 Pacts r& to.

BRTOJ.. gave judginent for $5.0(#) for plaintiffs, a mnuni-ripai copoaton in au action upon a "fidelity"' bond given taaectUre pltitff ginst the defauit of a tax collector Who em-bezzled iupwards. of $11,200 of the inoncys of plaintiffs, holding thatthe written auswvrs nmade lw the inayor of plaintiffs to questionsput to hirn by defendants iii the tilue of the entering upon of thebond were correct, hiaving regard ta the interpretation put upunsuch answers by both parties; nt the timne thèy were made,

Acetion broiight t0 recover $5,000 upon a flidelîty bond
nade by dfdatcoînpany, dated 3Oth M[a v, 1905, by

wbich duefendaints agreed, subject to certain conditions aîîd
stipuilations iii said bond, to inake good and reiniburse to
the plaintiffs' municipality ail and any pecuniary loss sus-
tained by plaintiffs of nioney, securities, or otber personal
property in the possession of one John Mattson, Chlief of
Police and tax collector of plainiffs, by any act of fraud or
dishonesty on his part in tlie di8eharge of bis duties as
Chief of Police or tax collector.

The bond contained a great many conditions, and the
breacli of these watt put forward by defendants in their state-
nuent of defence as relieving them from any liability under
their bond.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., and J. E. Thompson, for plaintiffs.
G. 11. Watsori, K.C., and R. J. Slattery, for defendants.

HO0N, Ma1. .JUSTICE BaIITTON :-On or about tlhe 19tll dayof May, 1904, Mattson made ait application in writincg to tlhe
defendants for a bond as ani officer of thie plaintiff corpora-
tion. The thon Mayor of Arniprior, at thE request of defeiid-
anits, sent to tblîeîî a sae ntdatvd the 1Otit day of June,

194 arengt h ondb tesatemnents and answver>
to questions; thorein, and agreed that the answers to, thie
queatio1(ns suhmnitted in that statement were to be taken as
conditions precodoent and as the battis of tîe.bond applied for
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or anly reniewal or conitinuatioli thereof, or anly other bond

substituted iii place thereof.

A bond was issued by the defendants in favour of the

plainiffs dated 16th J une, 1904, for $.15,000.

On the 30th May, 1905, a new bond for the samie aniount

was nmade by the defendants in favour of plaint ills; and

defendants contend tbat ail the staternents whicli w'ere the

fouldation of the irst bond-eonitinue<l as the fouiîdatioli and

luisis of the bond last inentiunied. r1'liî,I was nu application

iii wrîting hy eitherýi Mattson or the plaintitfs for the îîeW

bndo n reprosentiori of ans' kind b)v themn. If any were

mnade by MNattsunI thvv w ere inade wvîîbout the knuowicdge aud

conseýnt of tuie plaitiifs. No eonitiniuation notice wvas sent by

defendants to plaîintifs at or about the tinie of expiry of the

tiîst bond.
The iiability on the laisi bond-the une sued upon-was

fruont 10th J une, 190.5, to lh J une.' 1906, subject to, colt-

tinuanceý orý rcneiVi. Ilt was continluedI bv 4certîficate on 2e8tl

Mav 196,Io lOtit Jilun, 190?, 111nd 111 ceriicatei llt) J uly,

ing lst ilisteiad ut lOhh)ý. Il a furthe uîillud on iOthi

DOnS, 198Io lifft Julie, 1909, k1nd by ettete4l ue

199 1 o lth Ju1 190 andi 11y (.IrIIi fiCatis' l b lne,

1910) ho i001 .1u111, 1911.
>uinglitecurdc of the. bondI( imnd 'tieno luth,

1910, andV JuelthM91, suisp)(inn was dî*retedýc towards

Matso Itht IlV Wa$I nut act'in1g h"okýItest i s collector. A

s1 ecial audit wasý ordlere, andu investIigation followedi, with

tlhl ri uait thallt Mfattsofl wasF f,111 Iliho ha;veý fraudullently ' .ap-

pr1oprlI.te Io is uwnI uisq î o f the, p)laiifs. liU cm1-

Ill 1908 ...,4 .12 .......

fil 19 ......................... 2 (31

$11,462 73

ft1p0)n the rolIi ut 190'. ho, bailvr1a h

tefue............ ............. 216 1$

$ 11,265

lca~ îg $11, 16.5 w1ý o111 ofun lt. h total dei.Thle

detvnanh~dvnvlailt'h reil-u mif iertain 1:11 otatentn
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There is no doubt about Mattson's embezzlement. H1e
pleaded guilty on a trial for larceny and was sentenced to
twelve months in jail. He was called by the defendants
at the trial of this case and gave evidence establishing bris
theft of the money.

The plaintiffs deny the righit of the defendants to set up
e's any defence in this action the writtenl statement men-
tioned. It was nmade for the purpose of gettînig a bond in
1904. It scrvcd its purpose. The bond was issued. There
was liability under it for ài year. At the end of flic year
Iiability was not contiîîued, but was herminated by dJk-
fendants.

On the 3Oth May, 1905, the defendants upon being paid
the preium for another year, executed and issued the new
bond above mentîoncd. This bond by conitinluation certifi-
cates was kept in force until 10th *'une, 1911.

In each year after 1905, cxcept one, the defendants mnadeenquiry of the plaintiffs and receivcd a satisfactory report
of Mattson's conduet.

With a poil deal of hesitation 1 corne to the conclusion
that thie written statement of the lOth June, 1904, upon
which the bond of l6th June, 1904, was issued, can be in-
voked as part of the contraet represcnted by the bond of
3Oth May, 1905. The statement is the only one in writing
f rom. the plaintiffs held b>' the defendants. The recital that
the plaintiffs liad delivered a statement in writing, &c., was
truc, and the defendants state that they made this stateinent
a part of the bond. I must assume that the statement of
the Mayor at the time it was made, was authorized by the
plaintifsi, and that the plaintiffs by accepting the bond-
with that recital as stated-and with the condition in the
body of the bond that " if the employcr's writtcn staternent
hereinbefore referred to shail be found in any respect to beuntrue this bond shaîl be void "ý-must be bound by the
stateinent.

Thc statemnent itself contains thc following:
" It is agrecd that the 'abovc answers are to be taken

as conditions precedent and as thec basis of the above bond
applied for, or any renewal or continuation, of the same thatmay be issucd by the United States Fidelit>' and Guaranty
Co. to the undersigned upon the person above named."

My conclusion is that the present bond is a renewal ofthe original insurance. There is much to be said against that

[VOL. 24
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view. The bond itself Îu express teris mfakes the new bond

a -new contract. It states, beginning ait uine 100:

IlThe Compafly upon the execution of this bond shall iot

thereafter be responsible to the employer under auy bond

previously issued to the employer' ou behaif of the said cma-

ployee, and upon the insurance of any bond subsequent

hereto upon said employee in favor of said employer, al

responsibility hereunder shall cease and determine, it being

mutually understood that it is the intention of tis provision

that but one (the last) bond shall be in force A one time

unless otherwise stipulated between tbe employer aud the

Company?,
The former bond could bave been contiuuedl, as the hast

one was. The company bas a forrn of continilatioli or re-

newal certificat@. it was argued that the statoeiit \vas

only part and parcel of the contraet whieh xire in me

year and which was not renewed witbifl the eaing oIf thec

eontract; as to wbieb renewaI or continuation has- a defi1nite

meaniug; but it expired; and as to the ncw bonid Rie ceompaIIY

did not ask for a new statemeut or -report of any kiudf.

It is somewhat anomahous that thie compal v eail allw

the bond to expire, aud keep a statemient onl foot as ie b1-iF

of a new bond. 1 corne to the conclusion thiat the dlefendan111tq

can do this, oniy because of the waut of caeon PlIti7,

part in not making enquliiry as to> the Nvrittel, ttmn

mnentioned in the bond.

Tbe plaintiffs are not bound h)y aiiy alegedm Narrailh (i

the truth of the statemient. Thie plaintiTSz did neoteeut

the bond; the employee dlid.

Such a statemient as. deno.flnts nvk mihbetrut'g

wlien nmade' and untrue at ie xraio of ilie iîmtyer

so thiat a new statementf in the Saie words colI1d net( lx givenl.

The deednsare gotfing iltebne of theg fa0llit of a

stiatemen.t, if it was fase iadle Ili 1904,. by uîiigIT- tiat ýtaItv-

menrt dlo thle dlouble dnyo en h ondto'o odi

thiat year aud of anohe ee in substý;itultioni Ii 191)5.withou

Rlie plainitifrs alsking for suehi suiZituttd boond(.

Ili thle case of Youldent v. Lowdoi Uuaratf, Çý A4cid-ai

Comp1an11y, 4 0. 'W. .782 it , rshl h lr1Wlrvit

even after thie lapse of a policy, iras neot a le it,%%iela

isrcebuIt thlat it carried on1 the Ml ceontraft Ii its l'I-

tirety. That dliffers froim the preli vas îl tis rspect;

%01- 24 o.w.E. No. 54
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the old bond was not; carried on, the new bond alone is
recognized both by plaintiffs and defendants.

In Liverpool London & Globe Ins. Co. v. Agriculturai
Savings &~ Loan Co., 32 0. R., 369, it was held that a re-
newal was not a new contract of insurance. That is the con-
verse of the present case.

I arn of opinion that the old statements for the former
bond eau be read into the new contract and as the founda-
tion of the bond sued upon.

Counsel for the plaintif! submitted that under ch. 203,
sec. 144, sub-sec. 2 (R. S. O. 1897) the defendants could
not rely upon the falsity of any statement in the writing
mentioned; as the bond did not, in providing for the voiding
of it, limit the untrue statements to those that are material
to the risk.

In s0 far as defendants rely upon any mis-statement in
the application, that objection is supported by Village of
London West v. London Guarantce &~ Accident Co. (1895),
26 O. L. R. 520, but the main relignce of the defendants is
upon the mis-statements in the writing itself, not the applica.
tion. This is set out in the body of the bond. Having regard
to Jordan v. Provincial Pro vident Institution (1898), 28
S. C. R. 554, and to Venner v. Sun Life (1889), 17 S. C. R.
394, 1 do not decide nor do I give effeet to, the plaintifs' con-
tention in this action upon that point.

In the case of McDonald v. London Guarantee &~ A cci-
dent Ims. Co. (1911), 19 O. W. R. 802', the reeited statement
in writing delivered by the employer expressly stipulated
that the statements therein were to be limited to, such state-
ments as were inaterial.

The case of IIay v. Employers Liability Assce. Corp.
(1905), 6 O. W. R1. 459, decides upon the authority of
Vanner v. Sun Life, 17 S. C. R. 394, and Jordan v. Pro-
vincial Provident Institution, 28 S. C. R1. 554, that as the
question of materiality in the answers to the statement in
writing, is for the Judge or jury, it is unnecessary to set out
in the policy in full the mis-statements relied upon or to
allege their materiality. I arn bound by this.

Also see Elgin Loan & Savings Co. v. London Gtwrantee
& Accident Co . (1906), il O. L. R. 330.

The defendants apparently rely most strongly upon the
statement of the Mayor in the writing referred to, as it
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appears in thie answers to questions 11 and 12 on that
paper.

Tbesc are:
il Q. To whorn and lîow frequently will lie accouint for

the handling of funds and speuriies? A. Ile accounts to

Treasurer daily, or when lie bas collected funds.

The answer was merely a staiteienjt of the eollector's duty.

That was truc until the collector failed to do bis duty, ami

appropriated rnoney lie ought to, have paid to the treasurer.

Il was to prevent loss in case the coilector failed to, do his

duty that te guaranty bond was seeured.

Questîin-WJrnt nieans will you use t0 (a) ascertain

whether hie accounts are correct? (b)-Ilow frequentiy wiii

they be examined? Answer (a)-Auditors examine rolls aud

bis vouchers frorn treasurer yeariy. (b) -Yeariy.

1 ara of opinion that these answers do not incia more, and

tbat thev were riot intended to mean more, tban tbat the

Municipal Act requires a yearly audit, and tbat, there would

be such an audit; tbe Act wouid bc conied wîtbi.

Section 295 of tbe Consoliditted Municipal Act, 1903,

provides for the appointmclit of a collector or colieetors; ami

suhsvvion3 of that seetion provides tibat the Courieil may

prescribe regulations, for governing thetui in lthe perforin-

ances of their duty. There is no regulatton governîng tbenu

preseribed by statute, and the inalter is left t b the £air and

reasonable discetion of the Couneîl.

Tbe(, plaintiffs' Council, on tIle 4thl Octùlber 1893, passeil

a by-law requiring ail mujnicipal taxes Io be paid on orý efore

the 141hl day of DeebrIn eacbh Yeaýr. TPlis by-law wa$

armended in a Inlanlner not iia:teii in Iis actioIn, Il. a by-

law datcd October Gtb, 189!9.

Und)(er fie byv-iaw of' 1893:, li\w peýr cent. had to be ddc to

thjese unpaid taxes,.I r1 ' bave that done, ami to enabie Uic1j

Treisurer to w~ahu Uic reuwrn ru4juîýred of ita, the oecr

was obIgeýdA b niake ai rturain te1 th Treasuý1rvr of al prs

whio had -paid taxes oni or beoeltej 111, day of icebr

l'ad nt thie saine tinte Ile, was lrOIre 1c pa to tLe Trcasurer

tbe aiount of taxes se paýid,.
,Sec(tion 292 provides that0 the Treasurer shall alter the

i4tb ieeme and on or Ceoete 20th l)ev e r prepare,

and transmýIiit to tbe Clerki of Ille înunieipality, a Eist of all

persons wbio have not paid tileir taxes on or hefore the 141h

day of Deceniber. Tkis ncessitates the examination of the
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collector's roll for each year, down toe, fl 4th December;
and apparently no statutory duty is put up ýn flie Treasurer
to examine the colleetor's roils other than to that date.

Section 299 provides for the appointment of two auditors
by the Council of each municipality.

Section 304 defines the duties of thcsc auditors. They
shall examine and report upon ail accounts affecting the
corporation or relating to any matter under its control or
within its jurisdiction for the year ending 3lst December
preceding their appointment.

The Treasurer of the village of Arnprior was a salaried
oficer, who also, gave security to the plaintiffs by a bond of
these defendants for the due performance of the duties of
his office.

Section 290 prescribes the duties of the Treasurer, and
section 291 states what books the treasurer is to keep. H1e
nmust keep a cash book and journal; and in entering receipts
of money in cash book it would seem to be sufficient to enter
amount of money received from. collector, without stating the
persons from whom the collector received it, or on account
of the taxes of any person. H1e should enter the date of pay-
ment of any tax money to hirn by the collector.

After the roll gets back t the collector, with the percent-
age added for collection, there is no statutory provision for
any inspection of it.

Mattson saw bis opportunity, and began te appropriate
the rnoney received by him from taxes unpaid on the 15th
iDecember, 1908, and unpaid on the roll on December l5th,
1909.

In interpreting the answer of the Mayor it should be
rcmembered that the plaintiffs are a municipal corporation.
Their work is donc as prescribed by statute, and as to which
the defendants know as much as the plaintiffs. They are
presurned to know the law. The answers were given in per-
fect good f aith.

I arn able to llnd upon the evidence that there was no
fraud or concealment of any kind, nor was there any wilful
mis-statemen 't on the pe~t of the Mayor, Treasurer, or
Clerk, or any officer of the plaintiff corporation, in obtaining
the bond ini question. I arn of opinion that the answers of
tuÎe Mayor-the statements in writing-are true in the way
the Mayor understood the questions and in the way he wished

[VOL. 24
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the defendants to uinderstalid them, aid in the way thxe de-
fendants did understaind tlihem.

Tt is alleged by the deeuatstat Matt il w as ini deb't to

the plaintifis ini J une, 1901I, and that the plainti itT; werc mvarc

of it or shouId ]lave beuxi awarc of it, axod tluit M:i itou was

in debt to tlic plaintiff corporation ever * ear duigthe

continuation of the bond and that t1li plaiîîtiff corporation

had knowledge of that condition of afflairs.

rIbere is no0 proof of aliy suchIndhcdîs for tlic year

1 907>, or an,\. year prior tIo liat: alid t1 j l iiii corpora-

tion had no knowledge of any such indeb)tcdness, if any

cxisted, in or prior to the year 1907.

1 find against the defendants upomi the eleventli, twelfth,

and thiirteenthi paragraplis of the statu(nit of defetice.

These bave referenice to tIme notice 1) theiii plAintifs' te the

defendants of Mattson's defrauli ani to flc N\ant of eouxipli-

ance hy the plaintiffs m ithl tuei conditions asý to pr-oof of loss.

T1hIîc conditions werc rea 'oxmal)y compliedi withi.

The defendants say tîmat iii the staternenlt madle ini the

application by Mattson for the issue of tHe bonid, ami the

answers to the quest4ions of the defend(alits Il«v the plaintifsý,

therein, and thie -,taietemets by the pliifs iI to the defendants

mentiolicd before, Nvere ail uxîitruei. I arn of opilionl that

many of thev staitdients wcr aunmtriimd that ail of thm

were subtan& l ru.
Going bak o tJe statcrncnt oflut ImiJune, thc are

seene ll uestionis, oecuieof soîne >sîdidîvîstonS. In

htI have said, I have a d -1ii 11t quaio iad 12. No

argunIt ca111 SlucessfullY be Iade. Ili fav\our of tixe dcefend-

ants uponic ir theI 1, 2. ;1, 1, 5, s, 9, 10; and 17.

This leaves G, -7, 1.1. 14, 1, ami li to 1wcuierd us

tioni 6 (a)-Wliat will he, flic iie ofapiat'pstin
(b>-Bxlaiflfullv hii5 du ili I Il oIlioctîi threth
Anwr(a)--Chief of polic.( and collecto(r oFtae.(>

To collect ail taxes.

The answers are peil'eciv truc; but the(, defend(ants say
thiat additionlal dutiesý pla(cd tîpon the colhctor voidS tlie

bond. The allege -adiial duties were the collection of

license fees anid wuter raesad fines and aefing as, sanitary
inspector.

There is 1no evidence of is collection of any fine or

liense fees nior of bis heiug authorized bv tlec plaintiffs to
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make sucli collections. If he did, he acted without authority
£rom the plaintiffs, at the instance of the person liable.

" Sanitary Inspector " is not a district office. It was
something fairly within the duty of Mattson as Chief of
Police, to look after on bis rounds.

There is no evidence that he acted as collector of water
rates and if he did so act, there was no shortage in bis water
account. Although .Mattson was called, lie said nothing
about making up shortage, if any, on water rates by payment
out of Vax money.

Question 7-(a) If the duties embrace the custody of
cash, state largest amount likely Vo be in bis custody at any
one time? (b) And the average amount of daily handlings.

Answer-(a) $2,000. (b) $100 to $500.
It was stated by Mattson that on occasions when the

heaviest taxes were paid, and paid by cheque, there was as
much at one tixne as $8,000, including cheques, in bis bands.
Even il Mattson did have $8,000 in cash and cheques in bis
possession at one tinie, it was an exceptional thing-a thing
noV in the ordinary course likely Vo occur. The Mayor was
only speaking of what was likely. Mattson stated in bis
sîgned applicatioh of the l9th May, 1904-whicli defendants
put in as evidence-that the total amount handled by him
during the year would be $18,000 or $19,000, and the largest
amount apt to be under bis control at any one time woud
be $1,000. Taking the largest amount for the wbole year at
$19,000, and allowing say a hundreil days for collection, the
average would be only $190 a day; mucli less tban the maxi-
munm amount mentioned in tbe statement of the Mayor.

I find that the answers to question 7 are substantially
truc.

It was not sbewn that the answers to questions 13, 14, 15
and 16 were not true. The onus was upon the defendants Vo
show the falsity if the answers were false.

No evidence was given to, show that there was, any defaul t
or indebtedness prior Vo that of 1909.

I find that the defendants were duly notified in writing
of Mattson's default, and that the defendants were furnisbed
witb proofs of their loas.

I furtber flnd that defendants requested that Mattson be
prosecuted for theft or embezzleinent, and that, as stated
before, he was prosecuted and found guilty.
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Thiere wilI be judgment for the plaintiffs for five thousand

dollars, with interest thereon from the 2Oth day of June,

1911, at five per cent. per annum; with costs.

Twenty days' stay.

lioN. MR. JUsTIcE BRITTON. JUNE IOTII, 1913.

FINLAYSON-v. O'BIIIEN.

4 0. W. N. 1440.

Contract Prool 'of-E1ideccCSiynaOtire of One Part ner-POrtler-

8hîp Round-Final -liutmc-#nt aot if ade-4ctîon PrematLre.

IIRITTON, j., keld, in an action by sub-cofltractors for a balance

due upon a contract for railwftV construction that the evidence

e'stal)lished that the contlilct liaà providod that the settiement of

balances Was to await the settlement muade by the contrac'tors wîtb

the Comînisgioners building the railway and thig Dot beina Pinde

the action was preinature and should hý dîstuissed wîthout costs.

Action for money alleged to hie (lue front the defcndaflts

upon a contract between plaintiff and defendants for work on

te constructionl of the National Transcontinental llailway.

Tried. at Ottawa without a jury, on Aprîl 25th, 1913.

J. A. Ilitchie, K.C., for plaintifts.

J. H. Moss, K.O. and J. Lorne McDougali, for defendants.

11i»Z. MR. JTIEBIITTON :-Inl the year 1908, the

deferniants had a contraet wihthe Transcontinlental Ilailway

Comission for the conu4riictioli of a large section of the

Transzcofltilents Rtalwa7 Cast oif Superior Jufletion. TVhe

riaînitiff 'heing a contracter entered into a suh-contract with

the defendafits, finst for thie construction of1 tefl miles, a part

(if de(fexidantts' work. Afterwards the plaintiff and oneO J. R.

BarrY' vnee ito p)artne(rsip and contractedl with the de-

feýndaints, for t1e comi4ruc'tiOfl of an additional five miles,

xnakinig flfte'(il illes in ail, which the plaintif! and Barry

were to build. Thydid the work and were paid for it, up

to ninetvY por cenit. of thteir elaitn. Trhis action i for the.

reniaining teni 1)(r cent, The amotunt bas been arrived at,

Save and exeepIt, as dtefendants contend, the plainiff and

Barry are obligedJ to submit toi any redluetion that may resuit

from a re-valuation of the wor h te (liief Engineer for

the Transcontinental ilailwny Commission. A settiemnent
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bas been made between plaintiff and Barry to the effcct that
of the amount claimed the plaintiff (Finlayson) will get
$10,000 and two-thirds of the balance, and Barry will get
one-third of sucli balance. This settiement was moade be-
tween plaintiff and Barry, with the knowledge and consent
of deferidants. he plaintiff alleges that the clefendants
agreed to pay the amount on the flrst August, 1911. This
the defendants deny.

The amount sued for is $18,216.44 with interest from, lst
day of August, 1911.

There was no contract in writing between the defendants
and the plaintiff. The written contract signed by Barry, I
mill speak about later. The negotiations were as follows: The
plai ntiff saw the defendant Alexander MeDougail in Septem-
ber, 1908, and liad witli hima a general conversation about the
work, its location, prices, &c. McDnugall invited the plaintiff
to, go out and look the matter over. The plaintiff went, and
upon a view of the location at *irst concluded not to have
anything to do with it and wired MeDougail to that effect.

]?laintiff returned to Ottawa. Negotiations were renewed.
The principal difficulty was that plaintiff was unwilling to,
take the contract at the prices offered, and McDougall was
not willing to pay more. Finally some concession was made
and it was supposed by both parties that a satisfactory agree-
ment had been arrived at. This was to be reduced to writing,
but the plaintiff neyer signed any writing, nor was lie per-
sonally asked to do so.

Some time after a written contract was submitted by
defendants to, Barry, and lie, as a partner of plaintiff,
signed it.

This contract is upon its face d'ated lst October, 1908, and
purports to be between defendants " as employers " of the one
part, and " Finlayson & Barry " as contractors, of the other
part. Defendants say that this contract is in its terus, the
contraet as verbally made by plaintiff and McDougall, and
further that even if not in every respect the same as the verbal
agreement, it is the one flnally accepted by the plaintiff; and
even if flot accepted by the plaintiff it is binding upon him,
having been signed by his partner, Barry.

1 have to decide upon conflicting evidence. It is cominon
ground that whatever was agreed upon, was to be reduced to
writing. The defendants had in their possession the printe
forms of contract wlich were used by them in ai cases, so,
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far as appears, with ibeir contractors for portions of the

work. The plaintif! wvas an expcrienccd man, fainiliar with

the forin and substance of siînilar contracts for the kind of

work lie wvas to do.

A eoîrtraet in regaird to otiier work, siînilar to the one

signed by Barry, was signed by flie plaintiff. That was a

contract betwcen plaintiff and Mcl)ongall & O'Brien, datcd

4tli Julie, 1906.
It is in evidence that the plaintif! said hie woold be satis-

fied with the contract, if the saine as that with 0' Brien, as that

was a fine contract. Upon tite evidenc 1 niust conclude that

the real contract between tiiese parties was, except was to priees

and soine ininor inatters iiot ini ispate, the saine ais the con-

tract between flhe defendants and tue Transcontinental Rail-

way Comnpany, so far as flie latter cot aetea applY to stub-

contractors. Coîning to that 1oen~n tlnik the contract

signcd by Barry is binding upýon t1w plint ifr. A part froin

the question of acquies&Ceiic tlit coiiti'act is Ibîntlitiîg as it is

praetically and in al] repetsîatriA in this action tlic saine

as the verbal contract fntcroid iito.

Trhere are, no doubt, si1alýl diilter-ences. These ivere mi-

tioned as liaving becit ascni1td tu by decfenidants, not as con-

cessions upon matters in ispute, buit as accordinig to the coi'-

tract contended for by thei p)laintif!.

The real contract was subs)ýtan[ially what is set ont iii

the writing ige by BarrY.
As toacuesene t1w plinif ;asnr anîd ii-ol strong

wvordls w1le lie first learnied thlat lBarry liad signcd;. but

ilisteadl of insýistin)g that Barr%. 41hoild repudliate it, liu aiw-d

the contrary. le boock the po itin at 11w conitract sge

only by Barry and iinii BarrY', iniidua1liýl nainse nd

not for Hie firin, wa.s llot bind(ilig 11po1 imi.

ln the view 1 taike of t11w cae it is n1ijticsartlt

Should (eIde r dliScuSs, that poit furtlier. '11 l dcfcd-

ails reliedl upoîî wlî1at Mr. Mlual state toli1lîp, u

tract, amd Thiat il] an1V 1~n Uar ricod a 1:1, ladboud
the firîn,1 mid i-o tooik mîo fnrthe111r jtp o ;jtîcn1ji to pct Ille

conitract Sîgned.( b1 plaintli!.
If iliat is tlle ccîîtract bewen li plaiuifill' and defend-

antis theul ie plainitif! is hoind( 1)v tlle ternliS ii tlie Ccii-

tract heweidfîdatfn b rm1,-11ilîîntal Railway
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This action is for the lust ten per cent. of aulount te be
paid to the plaintiff and Barry.

Payments are to be made " i 1 the following mariner:
Within five days from the time the employers shall receive
any payment from the commissioners in respect of the said
works covered by this agreement, they shall pay to the ceon-
tractor ninety per cent. of the value of the work, in respect
of whicb the payment is made, based on the annexed schedule
of price, less moneys paid or assumed on account of con-
tracter as above provided," 1'and less any moneys due by the
contractor or assumed by the employer, the remaining ten
per cent. is to be paid fortbwith after the employer shail have
been paid in full by the commissioner." In computing the
amount of work donc under this agreement, the quantities
in respect of which the commissioner shahl have paid the
employers shaîl bc the quantities to be paid for by the cm-
ployers to the contractors."

The matter of final settlemcnt between defendants and
the Transcontinental Railway Commission is in some way
beld up. This is bard upon the defendants, but more se
upon the plaintiff. 1 cannot say that there is any larne te be
attached to the defendants. It did not appear wbat, if any-
tbing, bas been donc by tbe defendants to attempt to hasten
a settiement. The plaintiff is powerless, and, accordîng te
the evidence, a large amount of money is bcld fromu bim.

Tbe Commission dlaims the rigbt to make a re-valua-
tion, and to inake reductions, if found necesary as the resuit
of revaluation.

If it was the intention of tbe Commission te do this, wby
bas it not been donc before now? It is singular tbat in
reference to a part of their great work, complcted in 1910,
the contractors should be until now without a settlcment and
witb no immediate prospect of a settiement being made.

The action must be dismissed as premature, but witbout
prejudice to any future action, if necessary, upon the de-
fendants being paid or settled with by the Commission or
upon new or otber facts and circumstances.

The dismissal of the action will be without costs. Tbirty
days' stay.
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ioN.'MII. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUNE 1OTII, 1913.

KNIBB v. McCONVEY.

4 0. W. N. 1417.

Vendor and Purcha8er - £Specifie Performance- Vendor to Prcpurc
J)ecd !efaiilt a8 to 'Iend{'r of Jh'cd froma Regi8tered Ouncr
- Attempted Ro8cis#ion byi Vendor - k;Vccific P>erformance
JJccreed.

MiDDLETON, J., hcld, that where a vendor under an agreement
of sale le given the deed at bis own expense it is hie duty to

prepare the saine and tender a draft thereof and a tender of a
eefrmthe registered owner, flot himelf, is flot a tender In

accordance with the contract.
Powtcr v. Anderson, 15 0. L. R. 302, followed.

Action by purchaser for spccific performance, tried at

Toronto on .June 4th, 1913.

E. F. B. ,Jolinstonl, K.C., for pliitiff.

J. M. Ferguson, for defendant.

lION. Mlt. JUSTIUE MIDTLET - l3y agreement daled

25th February, 1D13, thle dcfendanLjt agreed o SOI lthe lands

iii question to thie plaintiff. At this lime the tille was

vested in te Tille & Truist Comnpany; the dufendant bav-

ing a ('ontract with thein under whlich he was cntitled te call

for a coliveyance uipoti p1\11-11 of 11sÎ$ cas onv

By lte agreemuent thec p'ri4ce, $6,300, was tb ho( paid, $200

on the exceuioi of the agrecient and the balance on te

Comrpletion of lte sale, wliwh wa t bcb on the 101hi of Marclh,
1913.

Time is said to ho of lthe e:ssence of the agreement, but

there is no fofitr lause. 11w ag-reenient provides that

tue( deed is fo Iev givcn i lte e-,peýns4, of Ilie vendfor.
The $200 was paid; the tîtie watt scarclied and found

satisf9etory; and thie purchaser iiad uery intiention of corn-

pleing his contracl. On Salurday, M1ardi 8t1î, no dIraft

dled having yel been prepared or suibiiitted( by the vendor,

flic vendor wrote a letter to the purcliîasr's soicilors, wlîich

reached lhema on the Inorning of March 10th. Aler refer-

ring o lte contract and to the provision that lime watt of

Îls essence, he procecds:
«J therefore give vou notice tbt on the 1lOtît day of

March, 1913, 1 wil tender the excutcedod for Ibis parcel

of land at your offices in the Canada Life, Building, King
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Street, Toronto. Therefore, if this sale is not closed on the
lOth day of March, 1913, 1 will caneel this sale."

The purchaser's solicitors communicated with their
clients and with the vendor, and an appointment was made
for 2.30 p.m. to close the matter. Neither the vendor nor
the purchaser kept this appointment. The solicitor liad not
been placed in funds. At 3.30, or a littie later, the vendor
went to the office, dramatically produced deeds from the
Trust Co. to the purchaser, and demanded the money and
an undertaking £rom the solicitors that the purchaser would
execute the conveyance. The purchaser net being there, the
solicitors stated that they would try to reacli him by tele-
phone, and asked the vendor to cali later. The endeavours
of the solicitors to find the purchaser were unsuccessful. At
4.30 the vendor returned, again he produced the deeds, and,
the inoney nt being forthcoming, said that he called the
transaction off.

On each occasion the purchaser was accompanied by a
clerk from. the Titie & Trust Co., whose instructions did
not. permit him to part with the conveyances unless the money
was paid and the deed signed by the purchaser, or an under-
taking reoeived from the solicitor that it would bc se signed.
The vendor had given bis own cheque to the Titie & Trust
Co., but it was worthless until the purchase price was de-
posited te meet it. The next day the balance of the pur-
chase money was tendered and refused. This action fol-
lowed on the 13th of Mardi.

Foster v. Anderson, 15 0. L. R1. 362, shews that where
the deed is te be given at the expense of the vendor it is the
duty of the vendor to prepare the deed. In this case the
vendor not having submitted a draft deed, and not having
complied with the request mnade te him in the letter of
March lOth, te hand the deed te the purchaser's solicitors for
execution by the purchaser, " ths being necessary because of
certain covenants in the nature of building restrictions," was
himself in default. Apart from this, the deed tendered was
net in cempliance with the contract. It would ne doubt
operate as a good conveyance; but the purchaser was en-
titled to have the vendor's own covenants, and was only
bound to covenant witi the vendor and net with the Titie
& Trust Co. The difference between the deed tendered and
the deed to whici the purchaser was entitled may or xnay not
be material; but before the purchaser can be regarded as in
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default the Yendor must be bimself blarneless with respect

to mnatters concerninig xvhich the onus is uipon hini.

In Boyd v. Richairds 1 have diseussed flie effeet of the

recciÉ decision in Kilmer v. British, Columabia Orchard Lands,

[1913] A. C. 319, and need not here repeat what is there

said. If ncessary, I would, in this case, relieve froin for-

feiture.
1 slîould mention the fact that copies of two letters were

produeed and înarked, upon the assumption that tlîey would

be proved to have heen sent. No such proof was given;

and I think that thesoe letter-, if sent, did not relate te, this

transaction, b)ut to a transaction iii respect of lanîds on

Ilutiand avenue.
Judgment will, therefore, go for specifie performance.

The costs should be deducted f rom the purchase money.

MIASTER-IN--CHAMBERS. J UN1E lOTU, 1913.

1UNI)LE v. TIWtSTS & (,0,NTE M

4 0, W. N,138

PisovcV Frth r ad Betfrr Jffidat'it -i 1rd(to lî04cio tto

('«8-RahTe ait Io J)iý'Ovcr!,(ecrll

MASTS 1~CILMflB8,in mn tiitioi toi (,t wýiie a rb ise nil

for a ri,-oinsi of certain touioatit rte htpou

tiim shldli bt', 11),411 of 11w -~at ~ trs e t ho il zh ililtiff htIl

wot esalsuia prima f(aci, righ to t01, r'ftogt

Motionl by plaintfif for a fuih rld betteýr af!Idaxi on

prouctonby an fic of defndantcompay.

.F:. Milney, 1 C- for plîaiintilT.

('asey. WVood, for deifiendaniit.

gefen ants as1di1111itt,11ei n o hc 's , î ai 0,

and 1,0 rope Il w acon f hii ol 221î I, )cenbr,19
wcre pascd in he ~urrtgate tcon ii bis lwao

~trcgtl cfa lttcrwiîclîliew sindcedto ignafier it\a

19131
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quite satisfied with them and did not desire the company to
produce vouchers on the audit.

The grounds of objection to the affidavit are two. In
the first place it is said the mention of the documents iii the
second part of the first schedule is too vague and indeffi:nte
and n1 110 way complies with the principle affirmed in Swais-
land v. G. T. R., 3 0. W. N. 960, at p. 962.

* I the affidavit these documents are said to be: " State.
ments, estate voucliers, receipt8 for pass books, cheques, sub-
mnitted to C. A. Rundle tlirough the Waterbury National
Bank when resse executed by him; letters, vouchers, books,
documents referring to and connected with the administra-
tion of the estate of Lily iRundie." This is clearly insuffi-
cient, as it does not identify them in any way.

As set out in paragrapli 5 of the affida-vit in question, the
refusai to produce these documents is based on the fact that
they ahl relate to the administration of the estate of plain-
tiff's niother and of his own, and that the defendant coin-
pany bas passed its accounts before the Surrogate Court and
secured its discharge as such and bas duly accounted le
plaintiff for the balance found to be in the hands of the coin-*
pany by the orders of the Surrogate Court, and has received
from him the full release set out in the pleadings. This is
substantially an assertion that these documents are not rele-
vant te the issue to be tried, and that these documents are
only to be produced after the plaintiff bas established his
right, and to have the release set aside and to be allowed to
attack the orders of the Surrogate Court, assuming that lie
can do so in this action.

In cases such as A dams v. Fisher, 3 M. & C. 526, wfiere
plaintiff bas to establish his rîght te an account, only what
is relevant to that issue will be ordercd to be produced. Se,
toc, Sheppard Pub. Co. v. Har7cins, 8 0. L. R. 632. But
where the existence of a fiduciary relationship is admitted,
and, "where it does not clearly appear that the documents
mentioned are iminaterîal te the question to be decidled at
the trial, production would be ordered." See Bray on Dis-
covery, 32. Se far as appears in the present case, ne exam-
ination of the accounts bas been made by the cestiui que
truist or any one on bis bebaîf. And there are two resoens
given in favour of f ull discovery at once by Bray, p. 28,
which might be found applicable to the present action. The
7th paragrapb of the statement of daim alleges negligence
by the defendants in respect of the personal belongings and
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household goods of the deceased. As te, this issue production
would certainly be relevant as well as to the negligence and
improvidence in management of the estate alleged in para-
graphs 10 and 12 especially.

A further affidavit should be filed in acardnw witli the
above. The costs of the motion will bc costs to plaintif! in
the cause.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LNOX. JUNE 5Tm, 1913.

EMMONS v. DYMOND COLONIAL CO. ,LIITED.

4 0. W. N. 1405.

Couintii (nirt8-Rpmoivnl of Action ta Supreme Court o! Ontaio-
10 Fdw. VII. c. 30,s. 22, 8,8s. 3, .5. 6. MS and 29"Ftta bc
Tried in the IIig& Court "-Mclanitig o/.

Bm 3N . (24 O. W. R. 0.57) dîm ne n application ta
tra.w!fer an action fri the County -Court of Middlesex to the
Suprrnie Court of Ontario, upon the ground that no sufficlent
reýasonl tligrefor had héen shewn.

APr Aaraa Erb N*. 2, 160. . R. 597-, Hill v. 7Wf ord, 12-1
W."W.tR. 1056 referred to.

LENNOX, Yr., refusod leave ta appeai froi above judgment.

Appict onfor leave to appeal f romt judgment of HToN.

MrR. JvUSTiCE BRîrroN (24 O. W. R. 6,57.)

Eý. C. Cattanaehi, for the defendant.
11. [i. MePherson, for the plaintiff.

,TiON. MR. JSTICE iFx- cannot say that there i.-
4"goodj reason to doubt the correctnes8 of the judgment" of
Juis Lordshiip 'Ur. Justice Britton pronouncerd herein on the
2-,til day vof M_ýay, 1913, and il would bc nocessary for iiep bu

entertain Ibis opinion as well as that linportant miatters are
involved before I could make an order undi(er Ruile 127S,
The application for leave to appeal is 4u~d (1 ots to 1w
cosbs in the cause.
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HoN. MRi. JUSTICE LATCHIFORD. JUNE 11TRI, 1913.

SIMONS v. MUJLHALL.

4 0. W. N. 1424.

Landiord an-d Tenant-Damapes for Overholding-Countercam-
Convey-sion of Tenanta8 b'îxtures--Degrec of Annc.ation-Bar
Cabinet-Cost8.

LATCIIFORD, J., gave the owner of certain hotel .premises $20
damnages against defendant for overholding the saine and defendant
$300 damnages upon a counterclaima for conversion of certain tenaut'a
fixtures such as a bar cabinet and beer puxnp, converted by plaintiff
to bis own use.

Action by the owncr of certain hotel premises against a
tenant for wroiYgfully ovcrholding the saine, and counterclaini
for certain alleged fixtures converted by plaintif! to his owvn
use.

E. G. Porter, K.C., and A. A. MciDonald, for plaintif!.
F. M. Field, K.C., for defendant.

110oX. MR. JUSTICE LATCHIFORD :-As I intimated upon
the argument, the notice which the defendant gave after the
expiration of his terni, was not effective to, rcnew the lease.
Aeeordingly the plaintiff, as purchaser of the reversion, and
as assignce froni the lessor of the lease made by the defend-
ant, became entitled at the end of thc terni to possession of
the lcascd premises aud to the benefit of ail covenants made
by the lessee, încluding a right to the transfer of the hote]
license "without any expenpe or 'charge, upon demand."

Muihali appears to have acted in good faith though erron-
eously, in thinking himself entitled to the additional terni of
two years. By his refusai to give up possession until removed
on the 9th July, under an order made pursuant to the Over-
holding Tenants Act, hie caused substantial damage to the
plaintif!. The profits which the plaintif! thus lost are, 1
think, grcatly exaggerated in his evidence. H1e places the
net earnings of the dining-roomn aud bed-roonms at $10 a
day. The bar receipts averaged about $40 daily, from the
3Oth July to, the l4th August, aud on this, 50 per cent. is
sworn to be profit. The stables brought in $1 addîtional.
The defendant says the receipts from. the dining-room, bed-
roomsansd stables wcre about '$4 a day, and that the bar
produeed an average of $30. 1 amn disposed to discount not

[VOL. 24
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a littie flie estimate of tlue piaintitt as te, tbe net eanrnings of

the hotel at the fimie of the contest for poý-s$$Îof. It il

excecdingly diffieuit upon lte c' idenee tosa witlî aoy

degree of aeccuraùy, w~bat profit te plainîfiff1~ l)sttW'

the 24th June and the 911î July, but, froin lie buSt llli-

sideration 1 have been able to give to tlie point, 1 estiinîate

lus loss at $10 a day. Thîs Ioss contjuued after lie ohtaiiied

possession, owing bo the refusai of the defendatîti flu î a

transfer of the liquor lieense or permit. Tfie transýfer v.

however, sigxied on the 25th .1uiy. For any sulbsequentii «lela

1 do nto regard the defendant auiswerable, nor dIo 1 iliiîk hie

should be heid I ible for the expense lthe phi i ni i vaut in

inlerviewiuug the Licetuse 'omiuîsgioners, enuîoîig ouse,
or cnlislîng the sers ices of persouîs; asuuue t have iitfluiclue

withi the ('onîuînssioners anud otHs.utýN(eeîî .luîî, 24I1h and

~July 25tb, there were tweuuty-six 4Ia',ý omi t hu oelar--

from whîch the profits würe, 1 tluink, Nhliy1 dcrýived niight

have beexi open, liad the efdal(,ouforined lu lu s eove-

itants. The piaintiff's loss ati the rate shttd is $260; and

for tijis lie is to have judgmnt with costs on the l'ounty
Court seale.

The cotinterclaimt of the defeuidaut is for fulw nesiu

by the pIiiiitiff of certain thne.At t l trial1 this elaiutii
beeacat reti tcd the. foltowingatcemliuitpan

tilT üliiued tus part of the freehohi, an rfselu iî'erl
the defendatut t; one large tut irror, a bee cainet, a beer am

a port er punlip, ami a bari cainet.

Quitu .] uIuurv thedeeuan is ent1ith'd lu daunaiges for ther

(c0nver1>o1 of the 11irr-or, wiih ress pon aL manilte1l and is

supuddfroin flic NNaýI1l, y a wiru, andi mna be renîo'ved as,

raiy a a petue huu iii 11w Saie way

W' iîlte deedn esdthe pruilseS from Ulig

theu pî;in)tift's prde lso itle, the bar fixtu ei cniolied

were~~~~N-0 subi lu in whtu frîiture 1111i ier tt'ais o

reunove Aitie . A eteî Nihlil ;Ind (;loiiI, hIe ucal

mes ît PitiiP5 mure ilî faut alS w-el uIS Ili tlle utnîtu

tluitilin of tuep Iianllulrdi angid1 lditll1ý texansIa111-re hi
lielutntwa l igbit luretu) al ilt en om f ilte terni

or wîhina reonubiet1inte aftciurard-ifscbemxacoi

ble effi'l w %itholat n11Iatriial 1aiug ho le f'choild. \ wIîetber

tîii arItwic l ii qlwslîoi are ýa1Ii-ed1 Il. sruNN- and 1111. s it

Nol. -IOW.l N . 51)
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defendant contends, or in the case of the bar cabinet, by
inails, as asserted by the plaintift-though lie is not sup-
ported in this by bis expert witness-they cannot in circirin-
stances establishing beyond question that they wei e in-
tended by lessor and lessee to continue chattels býe regarded
as part of the freehüld-at least as between tenant and
landiord. The defendant 'las arnply satisflpd the tonus
which the law casts upon hîm.

The plaintiff is not, in mny opinion, in any higher position
than that which Golding would occupy had he not sold the
hotel. Simons purchased the property subject to the lease,
and with knowledge of the right possessed by the defendant
to remove the fixtures which hie had bought f rom Golding.
H1e wrongfully withheld these chattels when they were
clairned from him. by the defendant. The mnirror 1 find
worth $10; the bar cabinet $250; the becr cabinet and

pumps $40. There are some other articles of trifling value
in question which were not demanded. These, I understand,
the plaintiff is willing to deliver to defendant. There wilI

bce judginent upon the counterclaim for $300 and costs.
1 Reference to Argies v. MceMath (1895), 26 0. R1. 224;

Slacc v. Baton (1902), 4 0. L. R1. 335, and Re Chesterfields
Estates, [1911] 1 Ch. 237.

liON. MR. JUSTICE AfIDDLETION. JUNE 11TH, 1913.

KLING v. LYNG.
4 0. W. N. 1422.

Vendor and Purchoger-Rofornation of Agreement for Sole-Evi-
dence-2'erms.

MiDDLETox, J., gave judgment for the reformuition of an agree-
ment to seil certain lands and for apecific performance thereof, but
as the mistake was the fault of plaintiff upon ternis that he pay
the costs of the action.

Action for reformation of an agreement to seil certain
lands and for specifie performance. Tried at Toronto on
theo 2nd and 5ith of .June, 1913.

Wm. Pro-udfoot, K.C., for plaintiff.,
R1. R. Wadd cll, for defendant.

liON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLEroN:-Mary Lyng was the
owner of lot 27 on Mansfield avenue, Toronto, subject to a
certain mortgage for $750, erroneously assumed at the time
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of the sale to be for $700. ler husband made an agree-
nient in his own naine with Gustav Kling, anI bis lurothci-
for the sale of the biouse for $2,675. This agrcc!nent waý,
in writing, but is not produced; and it was prepareul by a
y<iing lady then living with the Lyngs, wlio is nuit ealled
as a w-tness 1w oitlier îpîrty.

Kling, realising that the iîgroeiiient witlî thle husband
was not satisfactory, asked Murs. Lviig to execute a fornial
contract, and took lier to lus solicitor, Mr. MN'elviUle Grant,
for the pups of hiaving this drawn. Mr. (1ranit prepared
the docurnent produced, datedl l2tlî March, 1912, ly wliîch
M rs. Lyng agreed ta seli this l)roperty for .$,6.i 1 'vabh-
$100 as a deposit, $700 by the assumniption of the first ioort-
gage, $1,000 îw a second mortgage, the balance iii cash on
tlic closing.

Mir. Kling and bis solioitor, Mr. (l rant, niow laull depose
that this was not tlîe bagibut tîmat tue truie bargain ivas
that the second mortiage should, be sujetot to tlîe $700
inortgage exÎsting against the prope(rtv- lut ta a înortgragc(
for $1 ,500 w hicli Klingr w as ta plaice uîîon tbe I)ro)erty in
substitution for the, $700 mîortgaIge, w'hieli would faîli die
in a comiparatively short timne. Nfr. tirant says that hie
knew and understood fluis, luit did not put it in the written
document because lic ivas acting for boath parties and lie
intended to provide for this ini flhe coflveyîni. A more
unsatisfactory statemîment it would lie liard to conceive.

Tlhe tranisactioni was in (lue course earried out, ami Mrs.
Lvng recel ved lier iiortgage. w'li eh coiitaincd ua clause at
the end.i 'I flinuortgagor ta have the lirivil(-,( of rîsing a
lirst îotacfor anv amnount up to $1,,(ff in priority to
this Smoi age Îad miort guugee will cotisent thereto and cxe-
cute an 'v neeessary documiients fio pernîît of su(ch prioritv ailit
wilI consenit to reu4,ewil or r 1 lcietof said sueli mort-
gage wlicîever ne iiar t 1lue cost. however. of tlic salid

mortgagors."
This mortgage was exeeuted by the mortgagor iîîiiid

Mrs. Lyng w-as -not aisked to sii"nI it. TPle ci idence tluait slie

knew of the insertion of any sucli clauseu' w most usts
factorv. it is said to liai-c been rend to the înortgagor-, and1

it is said that she wias prescuit aîid cotild, have lucard if she
lîad tried. No expimnation was giv-em to hier at tlue time tlie

transaction w'as closed; it beintr assunued that slie knew.

Mrs. Lynig states that $hle left flue transaction elltirelY
ini the luanda of lier liisband. le is tiow dead. She lias nio

19 13 ]
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recollection of the details of the transaction, and probably

neyer understood it at ail, but rncrely signed at the rcquest

of hcr husband documents whicb hbc inay or niay flot have

understood.
Kling placcd a first xnortgage upon the property, and

then brouglit this action to have the agreemecnt reforrned

and for specific performance. Hie bas since sold the prop-

crty, so that the transaction cannot bc rcscintled.

There being no contradiction of the solicitor's statement,

there îs nothing to lead nue to believe that hc is not stating

the facts, and 1 do not sec how 1 can disrcgard his evidence.

Accepting it, I think thc contract must be ref or mcd; al-

though in adopting this course 1 leur tlhat 1 may be doing

the defendant injustice. llad the husband heen alive and

had he contradicted the plaintlT and his solicitor, I would

not have given effeet to the latter evidence; and it mray be

a serious misfortune to the defendant that lier husbaud,

manifestly a most mnaterial witness on her behaif, is not

now here to give his evidence. Yet, weighing this, and

rcalising that the husband was alive whcn the defcnce for

the action was undertaken, 1 eannot bring myseif to dis-

regard the evidence given.
The mistake in the preparation of the agreement is the

fault of thc plaintift and his solicitor, and 1 think I arn war-

ranted under the cases in giving relief only upon the terrn

that as a condition precedent the plaintif! pay not only the

costs of the action, but ail the instalments of principal and

intercst whieh have fallen due under the mortgage.

11O9. MRt. JUSTICE BRITTON-. JUNE 12TH, 1913.

SMYTII v. McLELLAN ET AL.

4 0. W. N. 1442.

Coaversion-WronyjIl Seizure of Sawt-ml-D amages-Quantum ol.

BITTON, J., gave judgment for plainiffs for $1,400 damnages

for the wrongful seizure of a saw-mii and appurtenanCes ýby de-

fendants, prospective Purchasers thereof.

Action for the recovery of a saw-rnill and machinery and

appurtenances, which thc plaintiff owiied and of which the

defenda.nts took possession and eonverted to their own use.

Tried at Toronto witbout a jury.

Rl. McKaye K.C., for plaintiff.

G. F. Mahon, for defendant.
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lION. MItL JUSTrICE BuiTi)N:-TFhu 1 laintiif w-as aîluons
to sel] tuie property andl ( ,ýeo. io,;, a solieitç>r of C'obaîlt, xvas
act ing for the plaint iifY-- i attein i i îig t o finil a pure>aer.
'l'lie defetidants appeared wilfiîîg to buiy for thle sumi of
$1,400, aud tie ternis of pavi>îîeut 'a cre satb-fauiîr.v, but tile

defeniiant, mvtlout wvating,- fori al blli of '-aie tii liN, epri

and sigueul Lv file plaint i if.' withlit palvi ug aly inolle, o

gïving a uy ilotes or ser vfior paY me>t il f iiftlie, mil and

niaeliinier-v, took îissii i f itanid iiiw reta in os isess~ion

Geo. Rloss, tile solic.itor of the plaint iff, gav e t lie>»i peris'sionî
to take I)o>SSCSSiof. Thtis is îlenîed 1wy los aitîl i t is also

den icl Lot h liy Ross anl tlhe put iut i T, hita R oss Ino iada y
autliîritv to close file sale or give pu)scessiiî. I ae(eept thle

testimoiiv of Ilo-s, thiat the difeintts were uiit giveil p1<s
sessionf of t1e miii or inaclhi iur' oir anv part of if, ani 1 tlia
the takîng p#oSsussioI by t li (1lefcijilantS w;is Wvru01gf411I. Thle
dlefeitîatits kiuew t1iai the' laint îtT \vis thle owiier, and i lai i f
ail sýale was to he eoinplehedi il iiist lie liv th e ila i t i f. T[hli

defendankiew flint thie pavuinent biail to ie bl ipide to plain-

tiff-aiu seeurity arrangeu \i ti ii ni. Iurigt lie eiîrlier
part if

1 ftle neguot iah ion 1 t lii iik thle ulefendants aiuteil w i ti

perfeet go(o faitti, but liil iiiig- M r. lloss nîut ais attenfit ias
lie slioî li lia- vu eui, tfliecleei t w rongfu livý,,a :i 1 !nil
look tl( lue at 1er Iii thle ir ow n liai>> s, a ud t ook a nl ce tainieiî
the property.

Tre~ will be judgiîient for the llaitît ut; notailoîîb)t t lie

cost aind original value of the l)to1)erty was coiisiilunîblv more

tlian $1, ltJttprolial lv as tnîli a,; $3,900 lînt, eonsiileriiîg

it aýs seond linul, ami wliere the prîipe-t> w us itnît e, andi
thiat tile plaiîitiif w-as willig to seil for, $1 ,.Ioo, 1 tlik thie

dainagos sioulîl lic $1,400~ andî iiîteresh froin l8tli 1-ueinber,
1 911.

Thie plaintiff is entitled lu a deilarat finhliat filie e\ ist ing

lien upon thie pîroperty is valid uiitil payiiieiit in full, andî

that; the plaîntifis are <'îtil le> to tile lropertY iîtil t lus juil-

mniit i s full ' sit,ieul. Th'le plaintiff is entitled to tlie inoiey
paiti mbt Court to be ippl il lîy ilium iii part payxneni of

thie judgiiieît liereiiî. rPlit, uefendiants inust pay cosis-aiid
on tlhe lligh Court scalu.

ThirtIv davS' Staxv

1913]
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lioN. ME. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUNE 11Ti, 1913.

WIDELL CO. & JOHNSON v. FOLEY BROS.

4 0. W. N. 141').

Action Authority to Bring-RcPudiatiOn bij Member of Alleged

Partner8hip - Foreign Corporation -Stayî Of Proceeding--
Term8-Costi.

MASTEPrN-CIIAMBEB8 (24 O. W. R. 686) stayed an action

brought by an alleged partnershiP, wbere one of the alleged partners.

a foreigu corporation, disclaimed ail responsibility for the action and

claimed that the partnersbip had terminated, without prejudice to

the remninng partner's rights to proceed wîth the action ini another
formý

Barrie Pubilic School Board v. Barrie, 19 P. R. 33, referred to.

MIDDLETON, J., heMd, that the proper order to make under the

circumstances was that the dissentîng partner should be eliminated

as a plaintiff and made a defendant and leave given to serve 't cut

of the jurisdiotion and make ail appropriate amendments.
Re MatthewR, Oate8 v. Mooaey, [19051 2 Ch. 460, followed.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the order of the Master-in-

Chamnbers, 24 0. W. >R. 636, dated 23rd May, btaying the

actionl.

G. S. llodgson, for plaintiffs.

R1. McKay, K.C., for defendants.

lION. MIL. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-It is conceded that

Widdll Co. and Johnson carried on business together in

partnership, so far at least as the transaction in question is

concerned, under the nbove-mentioned firm. name.

It is clear law that a partner may sue in the name of his

flrm, but if his co-ptirtners objeet he may be ordered to give

the objccting co-partner security against the costs of the ac-

tion. Sec llalsbury 22 p. 41; also Seal v. Kingston (1908),
2 K. B. 579.

Widell & Co., the objeeting co-partners in this case, are

out of the jurisdietion, and have notifled the defendants that

they arc not party to this litigation; and, fearing to attorn

in any way to this jurisdiction, they decline to make the mo-

tion necessary for protection.
The truc solution of the situation is that indicated in

Re Matthews, Oates v. Mooney, [1905], 2 C'h. 460. The

narne of the Widell Co. sboffld be eliminated f rom the style

of cause, and it shiould be added as a party defendant. Leave

sho3 ild 110W be given to serve it out of the jurisdiction and to
make ail appropriate amendments.
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The terni iniposed in Re Malthews, that security should

be given for the costs of the defendant, caninot properly be

imposed here. The foundation for it in that case was the

fact that the disseînting plaintif! had becoine liable for costs

by assenting to bie a plaintif! Ini the first instance.

The costs before tlie Master and of this appeal sho'ald be

to the defendant in the cause.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MJI)D],ETO.N. JuNE IlTL, 1913.

PIIILLIPS v. MONTEITrH.

4 0. W, N. 1420.

Vendor and I>ur<chasr-4'taim of M4uniripaiitz/ as to Irrears of Taxes
-Dispute as to--Right of 1'urchaser ta make I)çdaution.

MIDDLEToN, J., held, that where a inunicîpality taxii~1 îes

to be in arrear upon eertain lands, and the ownor retied ini answer

to tbeir dlaim upon a (r'rtifieit furnishtqi hîxu Vint therue werp no
arrears of taxes, that a purchaser wa4 pistifiëd in dedueting froni
the purchase prie sutirîvnt to iioet the' illeged (1aim of the muni-
cipatity.

Motion for judgînent on affidavits iu an action upoli a

eheque for $3,900, the parties consenting tlîat their substan-

tive rights anti the question or costs should thus he deait
with.

P. Aylesworth, for plaintif!.

T1' Il Peine, for (lefendalit.

lioN. 'MR. JUSTICE MîunuL'rON -Monteitht BroS,., the de-

fendants, purelîased. certain lands from the plaintif! for

$4,000. A deelaration was made by the plaintif! at the tirne

of the closing of the transaction, that tliere were no taxes or

ineumbrances uipon the land. l'pon thle st reagth oif this a

cheq1ue wvas given for the full balance of the purehase prîce.

The defendants stoppedl payrment of the cheque, because

they learned, as they say, tlîat $47 arrears of taxes exiFted

against the propert 'v. The bank wvas, liowever, authorised Io

pay the cheque if the $17 to mneet thiese taxes wa retaiîied.

Phillips refilsed to assent to this, claiming that lie hiad

gearched ini the SlieriiT's office ani ascertained tbat thiere were

,Io orer f taxes against the land.

191'q
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It appears that a son of Phillips iiad been in possession
of the lands and was primarily liable for the payment of these
taxes. Wlien the roll was placed in the collector's hands, the
collector threatened to distrain. Young Phillips then per-
suaded the collecter to make a false return shewing that the
taxes had been paid; yonng Pbillips proinising to ultimately
pay tlie amount'to the collector. This payrnent has neyer
been miade; and the township now laîi that the false return
made by the collector, certifyiîig to a paymciît whichi ha
neyer in fact been made, does not operate to discharge the
land. Phillips, senior, elaims that bis land is exonerated
and that the township mîust look to the collector and bis
sureties, or to the son.

Thiis action is now broughit upon the cheque for $3,900.
Monteith Bros. are ready te carry out thec sale and pay the
whole price if they are allowed either to deduet the amount
in question or if they receive security.

1 do not think that 1Phillips can call upon themn te accept
the risk of the township being sustained in its contentions.
It may he that the certificate whieh bas been issued will serve
to protect Phullips from any dlaim; but this is bis concern,
and he is quite wrong in seeking to shift to the purchaser the
onus of resisting the towniship.

The proper solution of the matter is to allow the whole
price to be paid to Phil]ips upen bis giving te Monteith
Bros. an indemnity; or a sufficient sum te adequately pro-
tect them should be deducted f roui the purchase money and
be retained in Court pending the final adjustmnent; of the
dispute.

As in my view Phillips bas been wrong throughout, the
defendants should be allowed to deduct their costs from. the
purchase prcee.

I do not understand that there is any question of interest
upon the purcbase money. If there la, I may be spoken to
with reference to it.
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MASTER-IN-CII1AMBERS. JUL\: I]Tll, 1913.

BEIILI N LION BlIEW'ElIY .LA LE'

4 0. %V. N. 144L.

.Idynet ~urnry.Idyçu C<on, Ru!, o0 tin o Prow>
îm.o ry Note,. Irite Facic' o 11J , ,h ii 'iittr of Aloutiuî.

2>1 XTEISIJiAMIiEUS refîo>î to give ,tiumta ry jMp=iUî'o qoi
two nrîî~oyîotes wlîer duemdanté swor,' titi tt bey w ere gi v..
for accommîîodationî only.

Stniyt1î v, fendc!, 23 O. M, R. C*49, VSN. followod.

Aotilî fAr snmînarv inutimait utîder C'on. Rule 6031 in
respeet of two proînî.ssorv nîotes for $3OJl eavlî.

W. IL. Gregory, for motion.
IL. CL Maedonald, contra.

(XUrr.' noUMU, 1K.C., 15411î o I.~ N o'.einber, 1912,
defenawîs gave tht îîlaiîîtitr r-onli1an'. a nîlorîiage on lands

in flec e-ity or Ottawa; for '46,000 pavale 2 vears afte-r date.
At the 5aînu ibe thîe go'. 2 "Mtes Of .$3,O eAd payable
3 nmnths alt'r date. The iraii i îe td is.had iloti ;t that
topn cîrn auertained,(. Ihies, Il"-(. lia'. e iiitlîtfedlv itot bren

Paid U[li PlAiîîî -o înove5 for jndgnîiî n Il ti fr an
t> llegella ne ' of itjni t e$.5,t 00.

'The îlfnîat,'. A. Ia'.less', inaix>,. an afidîavit t bat
whl lie ai blis i tbhe îeo tefî*ntaîit gav e Illte îott

andi notes it wa gedt!bat t liote '.vergvî iili
MTiif reqnesl Ho i Acx eonld L. nwd wili lte baik; I

Otua tlîe "yer wi vFor îîlaintMIi' ai tînîidtiîn andI '.ere
to be rene'.ed du i gte ru rîrîe of the Ittgae dihe,
niit ilppett r ivl1ietbr tî1tese îio e r.ve gi ' cIi at or a fter thle
ect'ition or 11wnirgae

The defendant lis not been es eaîiied thle preSi
dent of tbe plai titi f et tnîanv '.vas~co~ xn 11ied wil l
not admtit th -dehidatimî. voitîîiîiît toiu the nîttgage was,
the real esccuritv. Hie siivs, liîwever, (Q. 114 et sýeq) tîtat
lic "cn W om= wtt'. heiire te li tefendii w'ere apparently re-
4 i iîg at t lCetine. a nil tîtreatetird aet ioi. Ilie '.vnt fi> 0f-
tawa speeially f or te purîsîoe of getigr "lMe mater
sI rt iitemied Ott. Mien thle defendatit suggesled a mort-
gage the ltreslent said " juÎte satisfaetorv." ai l at Q. 117,

4we ok i be notes and ittitîl use of ihleri.''
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In vicw of these admissions and the defendant's affidavit,
the motion cannot succeed. It may be tliat the doctrine of
merger wiIl apply, as the defendants are joint mortgagors
and the notes apparently are sev eral only. The case niay he
ruled by Wegg Proieser v. Evans [1895], 1 Q. B. 108. See
Odgers' Brooms C. L 669, and cases there cited.

llowever this may be decided, it seems clear that this
is not a case for summary judgrnent, and the motion is dis-
missed with costs in the cause. Sc Smyth v. Baftdel, 23
0. W. R. 649, 798. Tfhe second decîsion xvas affirmed on
appeal on 2Oth December, 1912, by Middleton, J.

YORK COUNTY COURT.

JUNE 14'rH, 1913.

WATERS v. TOIRONTO.

MuZliciou8 Prosecution--Municipal 'orporation-Liability for Acta
of Mayor and Board of Controai-A rre8t of Employje of Power
Company-Charge of Di8orderly Conduct-Co&ts.

DENTON, Co.C.J., loeld, that ucither the nlayor nor tbe Board
of Control of a city have any authorîty to bind the city by their
acts in procuring an illegal arrest, and the city is, therefore, flot
liable to the person so arrested in étamages therefor.

Kelly v. Barton, 26 A. R. 608.

Action for malicions prosecution and false arrest, arising
ont of the arrest of plaintiff on October 3Oth, 1912, by
certain police oflcers while engaged ini crecting poles at the
corner of Davenport road and Bathurst street, Toronto, for
the Toronto and Niagara Power Company, for whom lie was
cmployed and his subsequent prosecution upon a charge of
disorderly conduct. The jury found a verdict for plaintiff
for $75, but juidgment was rcserved upon defendant's motion
for a non-suit.

H. H. Dewart, K.C., and N. S. Macdonnell, for plaintif!.

Irving S. Fairty, f or defendants.

HIs IIONOUR JUDGE PENToN -At the close of thie
plaintiff's case defendants moved for a non-suit on the
ground amongst others t hat assuming the plaintiff's arrest
and prosecution to, have been at the request of the then
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iayor of the citv is not Hable for such net of the iayol'.
Wjthl a view if possible to avoiding the necessity for a new
trial in case a nofl-siit plimuld lie improperlv grantcdl jodg-
nient w ns rcserved oin the mot01ion uni il nfter the verdict
wNvs t aken. The miotion ranst now be d isposed of.

The question vilîethier an ,tet done liv an agent or em-

ployee or offleer is done m-ithin the usual seope of the ngenev*
or employment or duties is tsalyone for the jury. Bevan
3rd ed., vol. 1, p. 583, 4l'hafnan, v. Pearson, L. R. 3 C. P.
422; Bernisiein v. Lymlî, I O. W. N. 1005, at p. 1007, but tIl(
question wehrteei n vdw upon whielh tce jury
conid reasonablv flnd that ivliat ivas done( was done w'ithun
the scolie of th'e emoployinent or agency or duties is, nmwn-
festly, for tue .Judgre.

rfhere wvns evîdenve in Ibis case jîroper Iolie subînitted
te a jury, that the arrest of the plaiinii mn îade ander
the alitliorit , andi as n esli of the in o' letter to the
chief constable of Ocoe nd' 1912), and the jury mîiglit
inrer front the resolution of the Board of Cont roi of October
8th, 1912, tlîat the îîiethod adolited liv the îuav<ir to lîrevent
the ereetion of poles and towers miet Nit h t lie approval oif
that board.

T1he igetgroîînd upon wblieh the liniti uv an paut Ili,
c-ase is thiat ii arrest was mnade kit tue instince or recqîîe.st
of hie navo and that whnt the îi.vor (ilid ma s sanctionî'd
by the on of ('ont roI. Thle iauter \ývas nev er lirîîuglii,
to the attentlion of, lor w us it deaih wî tI in an wav, b)y
the eiv onel

lni Kelî yi v. Bfto î, '2( A. R» 1). 60l8, thle fnets î>rovet i n
evîdenee mwere ilint the niavor iallvd a iiîet ing of thle execIl-
tive comnliîoite of the eityv ouincil, tbuit lie ilien stated tb
tîte co<iniiiîi ce tat lie linîl as uîlavor given inistructions tii
stop ail lusses oin thle fîîllovi îg Sunilv, and tliut onf Iliese
instruion thef plaïitifT w as arrested, and tliat lie w an ted
the eoliiiit t ce tii jîruieet thle police 1li'v emuploying n lnw.yer
to ulefeîîd ille net ion liroiglî t uganst tliu. Tlhe vomunîittee
(lii as thle unavor reijiiesteil. Tt w ns songhit to unak-e the
cit v liaidîl in that case (ii the groniff tlait thli maiior lia1

aîutlorised the nrrest andl (in t1e ftrthler groand that the
('ilv lund rut uficd wliat luid been done I)v îîndclrtak ing to de-
fe nd the constables. Thle t 'lanuel lur lield. in a j udgîuunt
m-hieh w as upheld iii tle C ouirt of Alîjîenl (22 A,. Il. 522),
that tîte coil lue no lialîilitv oni t1il e iart oif the eîit v in

sueli a case. If w e s.ibhtîite pîules ind towers for nioîtîîr

m
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busses and board of control for cxecutive comrnittee I can
sec no real difference between Kellyj v. Barbui and tho pre-
sent case. It was argued in that case as in this that the
duties and power of the Inayor as deflned by sec. 2793 of the
Municipal Act arc wide enough to inelude the act of the
mayor in authorising an arrest for a breacli of a municipal
by-law. But thîs argument did not prevail. Little help
can be dlerived from, the gencral law of principal and an
agent or master and servant. The powers and duties of the
mayor are defined by statute. The things hie may lawfully
do for the city without the sanction of the council are very
Iimited, and certainlv the causing or authorising an illegal
arrest is not among theni. Tjhe matters in respect of which
the board of control may bind the city without the sanction
of the city council are few and welI deflned, and ratifying
the aet of its mayor in eausing an illegal arrest is not among
them.

The resuit is that while the jury has found as a fact
that what the mayor did was within his duties as mayor, it
is my duty to ruie as a matter of law that there was no evi-
dence proper to be submitted to the jury, upon which tliey
coula so find.

WhÎle there must be a non-suit, it will be without costs
and for this reason: The action of the mayor in making use
of the city police to prevent the plaintiff as an employee
of the power'eompany from doing that which, under the
decision of the Juiîial Committee of the Privy Council
rendered in the previous July in the Northi Toronto case he
had a perfect right to do and whicli to the knowlcdge of

the mayor he could not be restrained from, doing by due
process of law, and his action ini eausing the arrest of the
plaintiff for the alleged offence of being disorderly under a
city by-Iaw when in truth the plaintiff was only doing his
lawful duty, is too plain to, require comment. Res ipsa
loq'u4tur.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNýox. JTJNE 5Trn, 1913.

TOUIRBIN v. AGER.

4 0. W. N. 1405,

Injunction-Infcrim Order-A4fdavit8-Service.

LENqNox, J., continueil for one week an interim injunetion
order where the affidavîts had flot been'served as ordlered.

[VOL. 24
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M\Iotiton by piainif to eoîîtiîîue au iîîterini injunetion.

110N. NiR. J USTICE affNX 1 i daliiiVit Of pini îtiff

U1poI w' h juil tie in tetri iniijun nut ion was gra n t u i i n ot a înong
th liCinpers.

Thei iui iiii iut 01 o rd er ga vu iva vu to fli adit io<na i atlhla-
vits, but oîîiy upoîi tondit ion of ser\ intr copies, C opies are
not hiewnt tii have ee served it of or Hiitil(l' I>tiii affida-

vits. The case wîîs îlot set dowiî npou th l j. i ndur theseU
ùirunînstnees i wi]l icontijnue iliu injuuut ion for a weuk and
tlie plaintiff tan take suei measures in te nvaintillie as~ lie
rnay be advisüd.

aSUIiE C OURtT 0F ONTAIO.

2ND Aî'PELLATF DI)iSION. 1 ~~I6'rii, 1913.

IIAiIiLO v.M ýflâEAN.

,> -'te,n '1odo <rnîrr 'rc ocmt Engine >)r
McinlI'uo ''qnUo aLtn<f "Ilcatiing of -I'inding<

tof JIury.

Sui. î. C r r. . t uiAp i )v 1< <Id. I iiia leai hut nio'.-
inîg froi 0.1- < t - i p. i i p \%irl, rîv ;l .. Iol o ltvî
engini' or ijiu 111:1, J ti. ini ipn a a wa ia n U iii,îanin g

lfLuqtu .Olitario tron p .i e to,2>O I..L r3, -
forred lii.

.1ud ginen t of N iloi O,, nti tria iri ned.

Appoai h) d (ef(vîîdantt froln jnldgtllent of M t )tLETON,J.
awardin1g idai ilit iff $1 ,5001> poil0lie ii'nd ings oif a jury iii an

ationi for persoîtil i njunries euseil hv rea,,oî of dlefetdanlt 's
allegeuil nivgiigeiîce.

Tl'îe alîpeai to, thîe Supreiv Conurt of Onitario (2nd Ap-

pellate D)ivision) w'as hennid bv Il()-\. SiaWm~. Mvîiî
U.E..IION. .R JUSIC usri-j(UTE. l10oN. M R. .JUSTtt E 1?I 1i

DuîE.., lb'. MIL, di imST C SUTHERAN D,~i ;ilid IlON. 'Ni.

F1 .1ergus'on. for ilefendant, appeliant.

B. Il A ragh.for pii i iif., respoiffdefli
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HON. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE:-The defendant is a sub-con-
trautor for the Caiiadian Pacifie Ilailway. The plaintiff was
in the defendanf s employ and, at the time of the accident,
was operating tlic jack whichi supported a, steamn shovel when
hoisting the load. The steam shovel rcsted on wheels on a
side track and changed its position from time to time on the
rails, in order to, carry on1 its work, of excavation in connec-
tion with the railway.

It became neeessary, when operating, to, give support by
means of the jack, in order to meet the couîiter-balance the
extra weight thus imposcd upon one side of the steam shovel.

For this purpose it was the plaintiff's duty to operate the
jack, and while in thc act of so doîng, it is cl.ainied that the
engineer, in charge of the elîgine operating the shovel, started
the machinery and steam shovel without giving warning to
the plaintiff, whereby a part of the hoist swung round and
knocked the plaintiff on the jack and threw him against the
cogs -of the stearu shovel, which caught his coat and drew bis
Ieft arm therein, injuring and crushing the same and, render-
ing it necessary to, have bis left arm amputated. The follow-
ing are the questions submitted to the jury, with their
answers:

" Q. 1. Did the accident to the plaintif£ happen by rea-
son of any defects in the works, ways and plant of the de-
fendant? A. Yes.

Q. If so, what? A. By not having the cogs sufflciently
guarded.

Q. 2. Did the accident happen by reason of any negligence
on the part of the defendant? A. Yes

Q. If so, what? A. Owîng to the negligence of the engin-
cer in not giving sufficient warning.

Q. 3. Was the accident occasioned or contributed to by
any negligence on the part of the plaintiff; if so, what? A.
No. Damages $1,500?"

Upon these flndings judgmnent was entered for the plain-
tiff for $1,500, and cos, against which the defendant.appeals.

Tlpon the argument the plaintiff's counsel conceded that
there was no evidence to support the finding in respect of
the cogs not being sufficiently guatrded, but submitted that
the plaintiff was entitled to retain the judgment upon the
other flndings.

There is sufficient evidenice to support the flndings as to,
the negligence of the engineer in not giving sufficient warn-
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ing. The only question that romains is as to whether or not
the case fails withuîa sec. 3, stib sc. 5, of the Workmen's C'om-
pensation for Injuries Act, tlic argnîîct hein,, tlîat the cii-
gineer was not a person whlo liad eharge oir (olitrol of a loco-
motive enigîne or miachiîne or train uipon a ra il1way.

In Murphy v. lsl.on (1883), 532 L. J. Q. B. 524, it was
held that " a steaiti eraiîc iixed oni a tro]lc 'v and I>rol)clle1 by
steanai along a set of rails w1wcn h cired to libYe it, 15 luit
a " locomotive engine " wîithin theu Enaployers' Liability At
(1880), sec. 1, sub-sec. 5."

Sub-section 5 varies fromi the eorrespouffiug sectioîî iii the
IEuglisli Act, as the word " înacinci " îs iiot fotitid iii thli
English Act, and lin the latter ,Att tlicrc is no commîna be-
tweun tlic words " loýoniiotie " and, "eiigiineý as ii thei

Orloe Act. As to the effect of tlic piatuatiou, sec flarî'oir
v. P dirhw, ý21 Bei cii, 3?7. 'u 1 ~ tuî of pullict at joil miay
not be iiaîri le owi îg uto flic iiitirodu(.tioîi of tflic word
ciîacinct -' in tile Ontario Act.

As poiîîtcd out iii MIagîlnv. O>ntario Irot df- Steel
('o., *10 0J. L. IL 335, th li it rod iiî,io of tIlle word "mia-

chn"lais i cry 'Mie'l, d lic -oc of' t1w Adt, anid
quitvie tîgîse Jluérpdie v. 1vilson f'ront tlîeprsntca
Sec, al1-o, Ihtn4op \. <'tnadtz I"otdry ('o., 4 0. \\. N. 71, at
P. . w ip-re is was filo tat a Iloist w as a mtachine or engiue,

îîîîî 01 ltl upî iîou w hici it raii, a tramîway, w itii the nîcail-
ing oif t iv A (t.

Sub ecton5 applies to a teuuorar r vlwt laîti tluw
liv a e.ti- rato r for tflic ourîî~tf, co)1-ntii work,

J)oighty v. I"irbank, 10 Q. Bi. 1). , and apphies to raiilways
opradnder tic Ilailwaîý ýýAu t of te ic)ottiiîiioîî: ( 'ada

M&lrn llaïlway (7o. v. *Ivkon 1S. C. Z. :3i1;.

1 ont of opinii thmat tue pliîîitilff is entitlç'd to retain lus
juldgîiîentt upoîî the liîidi1ng. of the jury, atnd tuit tii is appeiti
shîould be dismissed with costs.

liON. SIR WMî. MUtLOCK, H'..x.IO\. MR. JUIurCE Pu)-
DEi,.,, Tlo-x. MR. ,JtSTICF SUTHtERLAND, anid Ilo)N. MR.

J t tIt , i:ri' , aiagreed.

1913]
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IION. MR. JUSTrin, LE-NNOX. JUNE 14TI, 1913.

RlE PATERSON.

4 O. W. N. 1435.

Will--Construction-Partncrshtip .se-)ic tio t Value Same
<ad to Permit of tse iqi 1artner&hip-Appreciation in Value-
Right of Beneficiaries to Receive.

LENNox, J., held, that where a testator directed his exeeutors
to value bis intere8t in certain partnership assets and to permît
such sum to remain in the partnershîp for five years, this did noti
preclude the beneficiaries of his estate from claiîuiug ail apprecia-
tion in the value of sucli assets during sncb five years

Motion for construction of a will.

A. C. Heighington, for applicants.
A. F. Lobb, for executors, and for Rlobert Paterson indi-

vidually.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for infant.

HON. Mn. JUSTICE LEiNo-x:-Mr. Lobb, in appearing for
Robert Paterson, states that matters subsequently arising may
affect the ultimate division of the property so far at ail events
as the widow is coencerned, and ho waives no rights, lying
outside of the question of the proper construction of the will,
as to this client.

The following clauses occur in the will in question: I
give, devise and bequeath to my said executors and trustees,
ail my property, upon trust: (1) To pay my just debts; (2)
To determine the value of my interest in the business carried
on at the corner of Panforth and Darwes road, Toronto, by
Paterson Brothers, anti allow the amount to remain in said
business for. five years, interest to be paid thereon at per
cent. per annum, half yearly; (3) To divide ail my property
in equal shares hetwecn my wife Bertha IDavidson Paterson
and my said daughter Jessie P. Davidson.

The surviving partuer, the said Robert Paterson, is one
of the executors and trustees, and a testamentary guardian
of the infant beneficiary. It is not contended as I under-
stand it, that anything lias taken place since the death of the
testator to affect the riglits of the infant. Certain real estate
whiclh belonged to the partnership lias appreciated in value
since the valuation was made, at the death of the testator.
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1 amn asked whether the widow and daughter, the lega-
tees and devisees, are erîîitled to share in this risc( in value.
Subject to anything the widow, a person sui juris. inay have
(lune to debar bieseif, they eertainly are. TIie itetator did
flot mean by claiuse twu that his trutees-f' wer-e to scil out tu
the surviving partiier Mien they eternjined the value, and
there was no obligationî on t la luvi i artiler to aeeept
the valuation, or carry on the lîsn~,or pay interest. Thei
testator niereiy meant that the sri ngpart uer shoul li;ive
the righit, il lie desired it, tu av the. US4 (if tAie tsau
share of theaset for live * ýcasa a rentai, and titis rna
was to i>ean red lînterest upuni a \;alt ioni tu be inladle
1>racitiealIy spakng thre is no reasoli tîtat titis vaitiun
shouid not 1w, truanîed as fintal su farii as, the stoek in traiN,
and, perhaaps, the other ehattel priurty, is conieerned. As
to the real estate, t lie infanît daugltter is clearly cnt it led to
one-fourth shae u wlat ît is wotil or wvhat it cat ibe soid
for rîow-(at tuie end uf tue fivte 3uars), aîîd suibjeet to an 'v
contract or estoppel wlîieh Ronbert P'aterson mîay be aliowed
to set iIJ agaiîîst lus cestin qim trust, the widow is entitled to
an equai share.

Coîsts of ail parties out of the estate.

SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

2,ND APPEýLLTE DIVISION. JUNE l4TII, 1913.

SIFIEARI)ON v. GOOD.

4 0. W. N.

Judgment-Motion to 'Vary-Rrfieai of Motion.
SUP. CTr. ONTr. (2nd App. Div.) refused to vary jiîdgment herç'in.24 0- W. R. 0-5'8.

Motion to vary judgment of Suprenue Court of Ontario
(2nd Appeilate I)ivîNion), proîîouneed Iterein, 24 0. W. R.
658.

C. W. 1'iaxton, for piaintif.
L. V. MIeBrailyKC, for dJefetîdant.

voL. 24 O.w.R. No. 1; il
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HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTIEItLÀND :-Ater a eareful con-
sideration of the matter, 1 arn unable to see that the judgmenttshould contain any direction to the effect tilat the $100 paidto the real estate agent, by tlic vendor, should be repaid by
the defendant to the plaintiff. 1 have spoke, to the other
members of the Court, who agree also in thi, disposition of
the matter, aud of the costs as already made.

5U1'IEME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

2ND APPELL-ATE DIVISION. JUNE, 16-rH, 1913.

COLEMAN v. RIOBERIT McCALLUM AND THIE CORt-
PO-RATION OF THlE CITY 0F TORONTO.

4 O. W. N.

Af unic p 1i Corporation8--Apartment Hou8e Bp-law-Delinition Con-Ctai..'ed in Earlier By-Iaw-Deqnitjon în Statut 2 Geo. V. c.40, 8. 10-" Private Teraperance Hotel "-Mandamu-Terms-
Appeal-A.llowance of.

LENx J. (24 O. W. R. 470) granted a mandamus coin-pelling the city architeet of defe'ndant corporation to Issue a build-ing permit for the erection of a structure at the corner of Sher-boumne and Rachael Streets, Toronto, holding that by-law 6061 ofdefendants passed by virtue of statute 2 Geo. V. c. 40 s. 10 pro-hibiting the erection of apartuient bouses upon certain streets mustbe taken to have adopted the detinition of "apartment bouse" setout in an eurlier by-Iaw of the defendanît corporation as to build-
ings and flot that of the statute under which it was passed andthat therefore the proposed structure was flot a contravention cfthe by-law.

Sup. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) held, that the definition ofapartinent bouse in the statute was the definition governîng theby-law and that therefore no mandamus should be granted.Appeal allowed with costs.

Appeal by defendants from judgment of LENNOX, J., 24
0. W. R. 470, granting plaintiff a niandatory order compel-
ling defendants to stamp and approve of certain plans filed
upon certain termB.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (2nd Ap-4
pellate Division) was heard by HlON. SIR Wm. IMUL0CK<,
C.J.EX., HOM. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, HTOM. ME. JUSTICE ID-
DEIL, and TION. MRc. JUSTICE. SUTHERLAND.

Irving S. Fairty, for defendants, appellants.-
J. T. White, for plaintiff, respondent.
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HoN. MR. JUSTICE S,,riiEIRLAND:-The apýplicaîit is the
owner of land situated at the corner of Slîerbourne and
Ilachaei streets in the eity of TolÇronto, ami desires to ereet a
building thereon. He had plans and specifluations lîrepareti
by an architeet, originally for an apartînent bouse, andI ap-
plicd to the respondents for a permit to erect it.

The respondent, MeCallum, is the City Architect ami Siîp-
erintendent of Buildings, for the respondent corporation. The
application was refused. Alteratioîîs were mnade in the plans
and further applications niade and refused. Tlîereupon a
motion was Iaunebed ou the 20th Marei, 1913, " for an ordler
of peremptory inandamus, direeting the respondents to forth-
with approve and stamîp the plans and speeifications sub-
m-itted by the applicant," &c., " and to issue a permit for
the erection thereof."'

Th~le motion was heard before LE,Nox, J., and on the 19tlî
April, 1913, l'e made an order to the following effeet, iliat
1The applicant for lîirself anid bis heirs andi representatives

in estate now undertaking to amend the plans ont file in tbe
City Arebitect's 1)epartnient of tbe City of Toronto, so as to
provide that each bedrooin in tlic apartinent bouse whieli lie
proposes to build on the soutb-west corner of Sherbourne and
[lùcliael streets, in the eity of Toronto, sbah bhave a clear
floor area of on1e hundred square fret at lenSt, and the plain-
tiff, by bis counsel, now undertaking that the saîd building
saal not at any time, without the consent of tbe defendants
or of this C'ourt, be diverted froîn the lises aiîd 1urposeS or
occupied or used in a nianner inconsistent witb the uses ami
purpeos now deelared by tbe plaintiff, due notice of tbiýs
undlertaiking ani of th)is order shall be given to the purchaser,
and lie will, ini ami hv th ceonveyanee, bind the purchaser, bis
hieirs and assigns, to observe ani abide by tbe conditions bere-
inbefore set ont, and sncb order as a Court of competent juris-
diction mnay maX-e. It is peremptorily ordered that the de-
fendants do fortbwith approve of and stamp the plans and
speeîfleatioîîs sul)nuitted by the applicanit for the ereetion of a
building at tbe soutb-west corner of Sherbourne and Ilacbiael
streets 1in tbe cîty of Toronto, ani dIo forthwitdb issue a permit
for tbe erection thiereof."'

From this ordler tbe respondents now appeal. Tbe learned
Judge, wbo hîeard the motion, say.s, in bis jiudgment. " After
a very great deal of besitation, 1 bave corne to tlue conclusion
that perhaps the proposed building may be legitimnatclv de-
scribed as a teniperance botel. Hotels, of course, arc not pro-
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hibited. 1 pr«efer, bowever, not to, rest my dccision wholly or
mainly upon this view of the question."

Hfe also holds that the building proposed to be erected in
conformity witli the amended plans and specifications, is a
lodging bouse, within the meaning of the definition of that
term contained in By-la-w No. 1861 of the defendant corpora-
tion, which he states to have been in force at the tîme the
notice of motion was served.

The appellant is relying upon an amendment te, the Muni-
cipal Act, contained in 2 Geo. V. ch. 40, sec. 10, and a by-law
passed in pursuance thereof. Said section 10 is as follows:

" Section 541a of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903,
as enacted by sec. 19 of The Municipal Amendment Aet,
1904, is amended by adding after clause (b) the following
clauses:

(c) In the case of cities having a population of not less
than 100,000, to prohibit, regulate and control the location
on certain streets to be named in the by-law of apartment
or tenement houses and of garages to be used for hire or gain.

(d) For the purposes of this section an apartment or
tenement house shail mean a building proposed to be erected
or altered for the purpose of providing three or more separate
suites or sets of rooms for separate occupation by one or more
persons."

The said Act came in force on the l6th April, 1912, and
on the l3th May of the same year, the defendant corporation
passed its By-law No. 6061, " to prohibit the erection of
apartment or tenement bouses or garages to be used for lire
or gain on certain streets." The flrst recital in said by-law
shews the intention thereof to be to pass a by-law under the
express authority of said amending Act.

A second recital is as follows: " And whereas it is expe-
dient that the location of apartment and tenement houses, and
of garages to be used for Jure or gain, should be prohibited on
the streets hereinafter named?"

Clause 1 of the by-law is: " No apartment or tenement
house, and no garage to be used for hire or gain, shaîl be
Iocated upon the property fronting or abutting upon any of
the following streets," viz.; and included in the Eist of streets
are liachaei street and Sherbourne street.

The judgxnent of Lennox, J., is rcported in 4 O. W. N.,
at 1127, and the facts are fully set out therein. With respect,
I arn unable to, agree with him. The moment a by-law was
passedl by the Municipal Corporation under the authority of
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said sec. 10 of the Act of 1912, 1 thiîiuk that upon the streets
naîned therein the -Nuiiicipalitv bias the right to proh)iïbit,
regulate and control the locatiou of aparinent or tuiwnit
houses wbich answered to fle desc-riptîin contaied in sub-
sec. (d) of sec. 10 of said amoundiig Act.,

Tt is plain, in my opinion, froîn an e\aminatioji of thle
plans as altered, that the buildinig propioscd to b)0 erected
thereunder is ant apartment or feneuient bseproviding three
or more sets of roomns for separate occupation by one or more
persons.

1 arn of opinion tîmat this bv.ý-law, No. 6061, was iii foi-ce
at the time thc applicationi was mnad by the plaintiff to the
defendants for their approval of the lanlhs and specifications
now in question, and for a permit for flic erection of the
building, the refusaI of which by the defendants led to mnotioni.

1 think the defendants were %w itîmmn f heir riglhts fîereunder
in refusing. T'his is quite apiv frîmi in *v objection to tho
formn of the order or other mater iugedf ini support of the
appeal Whiclh 1 do not, ini tme irustcethlink il noces-
sary to deal with.

1 %wouldi allow the al)l>al wvitm coss.

lloxN. SIR WM. MuI.ocK, (XJE~,HoN. MR. JUSTICE
CJ.UTE, and IloN. Mit. J$T('Fc IDDIELL, agrced.

Hlox. MR. .Jusric MuIDnLTOx . .JUNE 18TIt, 1913.

SALTEII v. EVERSON.

4 O. W. N.

1Vay-Ru1tt of li'aji-7'itle by PrcxNerilitioniýtidcee ax ta UIain
of Titfr--Intç,rite Injunction J)aiayrs,.

MIDDLETON, J1., i n an acion 0i >ugut clni ning a righ t of wa v
over defPndant> lands h Iv re.,crIptln bçld, that thme evidenice did
flot extablish theî rîght fflaintiff wva, clainumng.

Action tried at Toronto o-uyS itings. in wbich the
plaintif! claimnis a riglît of wav over defenidanit's lands b) pro-
scription.

HT. 11. Dewa.rt, K. C., and D). 'D. (Crierson, for plaintiff.
A. R1. ('lute, for defemîdant.

19l"']
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.HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Malachi Quigley who
died on 24th August, 1890, in bis lifetirne owned the wliole
block, and by bis will devised bo bis son Samiuel Quigley, 30
feet of land on Bond Street marked on the plan Ex. 1 as " A,"
and to Michael Quigley, the parcel marked as " B. & C." on
Sinicoe street, and also gave parcels D. and E. to other
children.

The testator also devised the central part of the block or
yard and a lane running to Bond street to bis four children
as tenants in common, " subject to the mutual rights of user
of the same in common, hereinbefore inentioned." This refers
to, the fact that the gift of each parcel was followed b.y a fur-
ther devise of a right to use the lane and yard " in common
with the owners and occupants from time to time of ail and
every other portion of the said lot whicb adjoin the said lane
and yard or either of thenu, together with a right of way over
the said lane."

During the life of the testator lie had buiît stores and
cottages round this central yard and used the parcel marked
" C" as a means of access to it. That portion of the " lane "
east of parcel " A," was enclosed by fences and had neyer been
used as a means 'of access to the yard.

The testator contemplated, by bis will, a change in the
mode of user the " lane " being opened to Bond street and
the pareel "C " being included in the land given to Michael
absolutely would then cease to bie used as a way.

After the testator's death matters were allowed t »o remain
as they were for some years but, finally, the lane was opened
to Bond Street, and since then it lias been, and still is, used
as a means of access to the yard.

Michael did not close the entrance from Simcoe street,
and it was freely used as a mode of access to the rear of
stores which he owned upon parcel " B" and on parcel " D,"
to which lie had acquired titie.

The defendants having acquired title f romn Michael Quig-
ley, contemplated erecting a block of buildings on Simcoe
street covering inter alia parcel " C" and so closing it as a
means of access to the yard. The plaintil! claiming title
under Samuel Quigley now brings this action for an injune-
tion, claiming to have acquired a title by prescription to a
riglit of way from, the lane and yard across the strip of land
in question.
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Samuel Quigley, on lltb April, 19)01, eotivïyed the 30-foot
parcel, (lot A), to one Ilincks ' together %witli the righjts of
way and user iii tbe will of Malaelbi Quigiuy .. de-

scribed and thereby devised lu the party of tAle first part aitd
bis assigns."

This conveyance does not grant tu Iliticks Quigiuvy's tille
to the yard ani lane as tenant i oiiii oiiîo-Ibut oiy his riglit
as owner of one of the domiinant tunumunîst,, lu the casenitnts
appartenant to the 30-foot itarel as delinied by the wiii.

The rigbit of way tîow elainied b' * bte plaintiff is not apj-
purtenant to bbe paruel of NNiiiui bie is te bu w Uer, ixe., t1 b",0t-
foot lot. Quigley na 'v htave beienj n the' use of Ille
land ini question as a iiieans of accus to the yard, and il
may bu tbat bbe tille lie was auq iinlg tindur tAie staîtut woulcd
htave passed to bis grantee of th buYard, buit bue is stili uwner, as
one of severai tenanits ïn eomnn of tbe yard and lane-
subjeut o lthe various rigls and easemnns ereated bv tue xviII.

Further, tbe riglît, if liny, whicli Quigley lis auqluir.-
ing, was a righit of way to ind frointhIe yard and
la i l-a îîd of whc bjie b w as a r un an t i n ut nt in ut , a nd n ut a
rigbt of aeess to the 30-foot paruel. Tbe w-a.v is iii no seunse
appurtenant bo il.

Tite evidutice as lu tiser is niost naiaurv. No doubi
a gruat deal of traffie w-ent (<ver titis in ntif îlot all
beinig b tbe rear of litesue-ousitallai atid pas-
sengers tîtax have guie 1t, lie ri'ar tif th lic llags on t'lic 30
fel. No one was callil tu sbew an.% sucb uiser durîng the
last few years wbo liad atît ruai kuiiuwiudge of the fauts. 'lbi
oeetipamiitq of lthe üoltagces ivere Itot euteititosu wbuo used
tbe wv ,v ere nul -aliedid nd A Iluet, a iiiu-l estittiaue niait
wbo seoijîcul lu devotu inuili t iiet luhin lthe traffic, oit

cross-examiîntlon had to admt tuai ail lie knew was tbaI
tuantis diove itb tbu yard aitd ibhat lie hind, nu knowiedge
whietber titis was on lthe nimesof the pluiifs tenanits or

on lthe biusiness of anvi of th u t lier leutnt- wvbose prtnfiscs
backed oit titis coiitioît va rH.

Oit lte evîdenue 1 cannot find tat the itiieged casuînent
"lias iteen . îîoedu attx' persott eiaîniimtg riglil
titerubo wititut itterriti)tion for lthe full perioti of twetbv
years," next before titis aulioti-as h it-it fiu buforu 1 cîtt
deuhare btat lucre is an eascîtietit bY pI'usuription.

The easemnt e aimttcd is 1)v nto mneansu-i nta to lthe
beneficiai etîjoymint of lthe plaint i ifs lîrumJisus:. Tue latte
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to Bond street affords an easy access to the yard at tbe rear
of bis bouses.

IFor these several reasons the action fails and inust be
disrnissed wjth costs.

I amn a.sked to assess damages under the undertaking on
the injunction motion. Wby any înterîm injunction was
sougbt I cannot underistand. There was no real inconven-
ience in using the Bond street lane pending tbe trial, and no
objeet in preventing the erection of the buildings. The de-
fendant would have gone on pending the action at bis own
risk.

The delay bas made tbe ercetion of the buildings more
expensive and bas resulted in loss of rent. Wbile anxious
not to award too rnuch, I cannot see bow to, cut the amount
claimed down to less than $300.


